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The Smaller Branch Bank Building
13y Philip J. Turner, F.R.I.B.A.,

Archiieci, of Monireal, and Lecturer, Depariment of Architecture, McCilI Unii'crsiIyý.

T HE excellent system of our Canadian baiik(-ing institutions is recognized as having
played7 a great part in the steady progress and
strong financial position of -the -Dominion at the
present timie. By encotu'aging the people to de-
posit their savings, however snma] , by ]onning
money on al
sounci enter-
prises, an dj
d i scouragingI
anything,- o fr
the nature ofL
wliat inay be p
termed wild-
cat sehlemes, s
the banks by
adopting a
conservative
a n di stronig
policy have
had a steady-
ing effeet on1
the people in
periods of
g0reat pros-
perity, as ai- i
so in timies of
financial de-
pression.

The busi-

banks Il a s
onil1y been -

possible b y
the buildin.( -*

up of agreat j
numiber o f
brandi offices
ail over the '-~~

D omii nion.
These nl o wj
amount to a
grand total
of 3,170 (with
22 additional
iu Newfouind - DETAIL OF FRONT ENTRANCE. THE MOLSONS DA

land), repre- TURNER &C

seniting in round figures probably one office. to
every 2,600 inhabitants. One realizes the growth
of these institutions in coiaparing these figures

NtC, SI

ARLRS

withi those of ten years ago. In 1906 the num-
ber- of branches amnounted to 1,565, or haif as
miany as at the present time, and at tie be-
g-iiig of this cenltury the numlber stood at 619
oulv for thie whole Dominion. The enterprise
of tuie 22- chiartered baiîks of thie Dominion is

shown when-
ever and
wlierever an
o p) portunity

,.-\: ~.for oYbtaining
o god busi-

nless offers,

brandi office
1111ong-st a

S perous
c o ni imuni ty,
be it a. thri fty
settiement of
farmlers, a
ni a nufactur-
in'- distr-ict,
or a iiita,,rx

ITi a grow-

:whichl may ho

Sthronghi lit-
v I tic more than

its ioneer
?r stage, thIle

name of oie
of -tli char-

itêred banks
of Canada,

. ..... displayed on
aI building,
hl o w e v e r
small or ini-
significanit, in
i ts fi rs t
brandi, gives

LAWRENCr AND ONTARIO STREETS. MONTREAL. at once an
S, ARCITITECTS. impression of
solidity to tie district, and also impresses witli
a feeling of confidence the hard-working coin-
mnunity in whose centre office lias been placed.
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ONTAIO STIRET ELrVATION, TuIE WMCLSONS BANK. ST. LAWR<ENCE AND ONTAIO STRErTS, MONTREAL, QUE.
TURNER & CA[U.ESS, ARCHITECTS.

The ~ ~ ~ 1 Cnia bakg ysteni is different
fromn tha-t of the Unitedi States in tat the ad-
ministrative work i.s carried ont froin one cen-
tral hea(l office, Iiiavini,_' a large numnber of brandli
offices scattered all over the D)ominion. Across
-the border are foundc a iiimcl larger nuniber of
main offices, but unlder different executives, and
with iio brandli offices, the wvho1e work of each)
balnk being generally conicentrated iii the orie
building. This different method in the carryin,
on of businiess givres the p)lanls of. the offices of
the two countries a (lecided type of thetir owni.

The buildings in wliich. moderi banks are
houseci take tii inspiration for tlic most par't
froi ci ass ic arcitecturme.

Althouglh ingenuity has been exliansted in
trying other so-called types, wmitli few excep-
tions, Renaissance is tie influence froni whichi
we iu Canada have miot yet fouind it p~ossible to
eluancipate our-selves to any clegree.

Our chartered bankis which have branci of-
fices running into the hunclreds have aciopted
the policy, as a rule, of erecting buildings of the

very best type, and iu our more important cities
have spent large sumis of ioney 0on their pro-
perties. Probably no institutions ini tie Doini-
ion iu conséquence lhave encouraged the build-
ing trade to a grearter extent, or set a better
standard of architecture.

A f ew of 'the larger baiiks natural ly find that
the building of so many offices locks up a great
deal of capital, aud have f ormed, in consequience,
separate reca] estate conipanies for thé exclusive
purpose of erecting buildings for thc use of the
bank; the bankz ou its part paying as reîît thie
interest ou the bonds of 'tie comnpany, aud pro-
viding a siuking fund for the paying off of thc
bonds when they fai due. Whatever the miethod
of paying for the buildings, and thc former
method is the exception ratlier 'thani the rie,
tic modern baliking directorate, being business
men of recognized abilit.y, naturaill realize that
it is a foolish policy, and poor business as well,
to speud large s-mis of mnoney on small offices lu
our smnaller or young'er towns, especially when
it cannot be ascertined with a.ny certaint), if
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the business of the future wjill insure tihe bank
making sucir an office a permanent one. The
business of such localitios does not justif), uni-
necessary expense, and tire problim before tihe
architeet, therefore, is to design an o-ffice of
first-class construction, and at the same tiine
keeping the cost at a low or reasonablo figrure.

After the question of genierat externai ap-
pearance lias been disposed of, the most imi-
portant miatter of planning and general conicep-
tion of the problem presents a baffiing variety
of solutions, especially in the States, where no
one bank seenis to be pianned in its details like
any other.

Tire design of a bantikiing office is an important
factor to -its "success, and the goneral effect
must ho imposing, andi at the saine time of
dignified simplicity. lt should give 'the do-
positor -the impression tlhat it is a safe place in
which to leave his money and valuables.. The
moral effect of a dignified structure which
leaves no doubt of its purpose is a fact well
recognized in business, and banking is no ex-
ception to the ruie. The naine of the bank should
be always displayecl in bold letters on the front
of the building. The lotters should either bo
cnt ini stone o11 the main frieze, or when macle or

.- ~., ~

PLANS, iTHr MOLSONS BANX, MONTREAL, QUE.

ST. LAWVRENCE STREET ELEVATION, THE MOLSONS BANKC, MONTREAL.

bronze o r other pcrnranent inaterial, should be
affixeci on1 Sonle pronulinenit position. Provision
shoulci also bc muade for suitable places near tihe
entrance on whichi to dispiay tire customiary
brass or bronze tablets of tihe baiik.

MN'ost progress in bank design lias undoubted-
ly been muade iu whiat nriaY ho calboci the ra-
clhurrery of tire baliking business, the sl)ocial
o(Iuipmoent of the building, li a .baniniig rooni
matters of prime importance are the compact-
ness, conveni ont accessibil ity of its furuiture,
and tire systeni of handlirrg tire documents and
cash. In the conduet of 'business tlie utniost
simplicity and rnethod must be o'bscrved.

Bearing tliese •eneral ruatters ini nind, tire
foiiowirrg dotails nma), bo mentio:red.

Yatural Lighting. -Good liglît is orre of tihe
mnost important requiromoents in a satisfactory
office, aird it is desirabie that tire officers of tire
bank slrould ihave tire preference over tire public
in this respect. Por- tis reason it is bcst, wiron
it caîr ho arranged, to plan tire office so that tire
iglît f rom tire windows fails on the backs of tire
staff wirer standcing at tiroir desks and inr tire
faces of the custornlers. Wýinç1ows should bo kzept
irigli up aebove tire floor, so that (losks eau ho
placeci under therrii, and tire lowor sashes as a
rule are nmadeo not to openr, for botter protection,
and for tire avoidance of papers being scattored
with -tihe wind.
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Arti/icial Lighititg.-As a gen-eral ruie edec-
tric ighit brackets about eight feet six incites to
niine feet above the floor are to be preferred to
eeiling Iighits in the banking room. In either

case suchl ighting is only sufficient for general
illumination, and to obtain efficient lighting for
the staff each desk should be provided with an
individual liglit.
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Ent rance.- The entrance to the office should
naturally be imposing and on a large scale. The
floor of the office should be 1<ept conveniently
close to the sidewalk, so that a fliglit of steps at
the entrance may be avoided. Wlien a buildini!-
is placed at the junction of two streets, the main
entrance must be placeci on the principal street.
If the two streets are of equal importance, an
entrance on the corner wiIl probably be de-
manded. Entrances on the angle, however, as a
ruie do not provide an economical plan. Oit
niarrow corner sites a centre entrance sel.domn
provides the best plan, and a better resuit maiy
be obtaineci by piacing the entrance to one side.

more attractive than solid doors; tliey also give
strangers ant opportunity at once to recognize
the building as a banik, and also at niglit -ive adi-
ditionai security to the office.

Mfanager 's Office. -This should be always
placed near -the entrance, especially iii the coun-
try office, wliere it is part of the manager's busi-
ness to iâterest himiself i, andi to make himiself
friendly with lhis customiers. On a corner site
of the smnaller type it is well to place the office
on the external angle of the building, aiîd to
kzeep the windows reasoniably low, s0 that the
manager can have a view of both streets. A
mistakce is often niade in givilig the manager too

M'..

c Imm

?Y~j

INTERIOR OF BANICING ROOM I'ROM ENTRANCE, THE MOLSONS B3ANK,

An exaniple of -this is seen in the Port Arthur
office. Front tlie point of view of design a more
pleasinig facade could have beeil obtained if the
entrance had been p]aced in the centre, but be-
ing to one side the better plan was evolved. The
office on St. Lawrence and Ontario streets shows
the entrance 0o -the corner of the site, both
streets being of equal importance, tlie inuer
doors are situated to one side of the vestibule
to obtain tlie best use of the floor space inside.
Preference is given to the entrance doors being
designed with fuit iengtli glass panels, protected
by metai grilles on -the outside. Sudu doors are

MONTREAL, QUE. TURNER & CAICLESS, ÀRCHITECTS.

sniall an office. A room ten feet square, or about
twelve by ten, shonld be -the minimum. This
private office shouald also be closed in at the top,
whether thue screen to it is carried up to the
banking room ceilinig or not.

The conversations a maniager lias with his
customiers should not be overlicard, eitlier by
the staff or the public, in the office. The man-
ager's office should alwa-,ys be directly connected
with the staff 's working space behind the count-
er, and so placed in reference to the public space
that lie can over]ookc everything that is going on.

Vaut.-The vanît should be placed, if pos-
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sible, wherc tlie door ean bc seen froni the
street, andi also convenient to the bankz tellers.
It is best not to place it ctirectly against a part),
walI or acljoining a dark lane or yard, for fear
it muiglit be tamîperecl with by*N any baclly dis-
posed person. Whereii-as vauits in our large
cities are very elaborately and expensively, con-
structed, tie smnaller ones in -the country are
not as a rule steel linieci, the cash being kzept in
buri-,-ar--proof safes inside tiie vault. Ail -vault
walls sbould be built with stroiig reinforcenments
of somne kind. A. good ietiioci is to build the
wvalls of rteilfor-ecd concriete about sixteen iniches
thick, w~ith ilon bars placed vertical].) and

above the door of the ground 'floor vault in thc'
ceiling is placed the observation and funnel-
shapeci shooting outiet, with a thick plate glass
cover on the floor above. The vault not neces-
sarily bcing m iore than eiglit feet higli1, the space
over can be used as a cuphoard, or a convenient
place for concentrating the drain and water
pipes, and formning access to saine. In the St.
Lawrence street branch the -bank niessenger 's
roomis fornm a mlezzanine floor over the vauit and
rccess adjoiniîîg.

Floors in Public Spcsce.-Whilst tile, marbie
or mosaic should be used for the better class
office, hardwood, o11 account of cost, is used as

INTERUOR OF BANINIG ROOM, LOOKING TOWARDS nNTRAN(C, THE MOLSONS 13ANK, MONTrLEAL, QUr. TURNER & CARLESS, ARCHIrCTS.

horizontal iy at about nine-iinch spacings, or if of
brick, heavN lîoop iron should be laid in tlîe
horizontal joints every tliree courses in lheiglit.
The floors and ceilings should be also rcinforced
iii a siiliar manner, and ver-y strongly built to
stand the strain of falling wal]s on themin the
case of fire. The va-tit must be macle thorough-
]y waterproof, and tie insicle walls afterwards
lineci with terra cotta and plastered. The
foundation walis uistifllv go to formi a book
vauît in tlie basenieît for old ledg-ers and
vouchers not in daily use. This should be easy
of access f romi the banking rooni. lnimediatelv

a rid for the cheaper offices. This, however,
is by no0 means anl ideal material, as it is liard
to keep dlean. A first-class composition floor,
laid direct 0o1 the rough fiooring, offers a 'satis-
factory alternative to hardwood.

Staff Lavatories.-Tliese as a mile are best
p]aced in the :basement, ail space on tie ground
floor beiing required for the business of the of-
fice or p)ossible extensions. In planning of îli
builclings, eslpeciiall.in lu ew districts and where
the building does niot occupy the wliole site, it is
always wise to plan the office so that it eau be
easily elahrged at any future timie if the towu
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CENERAL VIEW, THE MOLSONS BANK, ST. L.AWRENCE AND ONTARIO STR

and business grows, without serlous expense or
any radical changes. The building at Drain-
mondville was so planned, for example, 50 that
it could be easily enlarged by taking down the
back wall, mithout affecting the rest of tlie ]av-
out of the building to any
serious extent.

Office Fittiuqfs.-Tliese
require a great, deal, of
study, many cletails being
inade to suit the special re-
(juiremnts of idivicbxal
banks. The fittings thern
selves are usually made
by firmns who arc special-
ists in this kind of work.
The style of fittings havej
changed very, cons1dr-
ably during the last few
years. Formierly it was j

the practice to have be- .

tween the bank: ledgers
and tellers, a miass of grille f=1
work for the whoi-e length
of the couuter, adto the f

heiglit of the cages, with à.
a large numuber of wickets. !L ~ i
Now tlie preference is
given to the enclosing only
of tbe tellers' cages Wi th THE MOLSONS BAINI, NORW

as littie mietal, work as pos-
sible on the counter front,
consistent with security.
The rest of the staff have
1no grille work in front of
them, but a low sereen
about 'twelve luches higli
is placed on the top of the

- conterwhiehi protects the
ledger froni being read by
thec customners. The glass
lin these scîeens should be
obscured, but the glass in
flthe telIers' cages should
ail] be clear plate glass. On

-~ - the top of this low sereen
iti ustornary to fi a

\plate glass sbelf (upper
side poli-shed and under
side obscured), or wood

sheif whichi not only f urth-
er sereens the ledgers
from the view of custom -

I ers, but also, is convenient
for hanïding over the de-

_____positor's pass books.
Twenty years ago aill

couinter fittings were built
_________________of a unifori heiglit of

seven feet for their whole
CETS, MONTREAL, QUE. length, with turned col-
umuns supporting a heavy cornice. To-day
everythîng above flhc counter top shoulid be kept
light in construction, so as to give, as far as
possible, an unobstructed view of the banking
room. This resuit lias been obtained satisfac-

CH. ONT.TURNER & CARLESS, ARCHITECTS.ICH, ONT.
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THE MNOLSONS BANIN. NORTVICH, ON~T. UN

torily iii the St. Lawrence and Ontario street
office. (Sec illustration.)

The tendency to-day is to leave the account-
ant's counter, which is flat, entirely open; that
is, -withoat having any railiing buit on it. This
refers more particularly to the city offices.

lu the country, where a certain amount of
I)riv~acy is clesired, the low rail is introducel
in the accouiitant's section, but an opening iii
this railing should bc provided about three feet
wride, thirough wrhich documients can be passeci
w~hen customiers' signatures are required.

The accountaut's position should always ho
llaced next to the manager 's office. On the back
of1 the couliter front, provision should be macde
for ruiiiing' a horizontal g-rooved inoulding to
contain the electric wii*es. It is desirable also

that ail posts or colurnus
should be buit hollow, to
al]ow space for -wiri-ng.
With reference to the
desks behind the counter

-. it was the custoni until
i! somne years ago to build

these desks in solidly as
part of the fixtures pro-
pci*, and to introduce as
inany cupboards and
drawers as could be ob-
tained in a given space.
Now-a-dav s practicali y ail]
fur i ture is inovable and
cupboards hiave been prac-

iî ~ tically done afway with, as
79 tley serveci no good pur-

p)ose, and g-enerally be-
camne a receptacle for lit-

R ~.CARLCSS, ARCH!TECTS. ter. A mnarbie base is a
very clesirable addition to a counter fi-ont, as it
pi oteets the wood at a point where deteriora-
tion is miost apt to set in fromn the contact of
water during the process of washing tlie floors.

The front edge of the counter top, should have
a good projection, both for -the purpose of pre-
vcnting custorners froîn looking over the screen
on to the ledgers, and al so to protect the counter
front itsclf f roui being damnaged.

The tellers' cages niust be of sufficienit size
to give -the tellers enough working space with-
out being cramped. A conmpartmnent six feet
wri(e by seven feet deep is a useful size, thougli
several are only five feet -six ijuches in width.
WThecthei. deskcs are put on oniy one or both
sides of cages, a clear working space of three
feet in width sliould be al]owed. In some of-

THEI MOL.SONS I3ANX, NORWICI-, ONT.TUNR&CLSACHTT. TURNER & CARLESS, ARCHITECTS.
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fices, as in the St. Law-\
rence and Ontario streets
brandi, an adclitional. coin-
partrnient is placed next to
the paying teller's cage
for an assistant durine -

the rush hours to help iu
the sorting of cheques and
other special pin-poses.
The top of the teller 's desk
is often covered with plate
glass. The grille work is
usually made of bronze, of
steel with a bronze finih
or of black iron. In de-
signing this inetal work
care mnust be taken that
no horizontal rail is placeci
iii such a position as to lui-
terfere with the teller's
clear vision. The toiler -

should be able to have an
unobstructed view of his
customers at ail times. It TEMOLSONS BANK, SOREL,

is very important that ail openings in the lo-wer
part of the grille work be protected with plate
glass behind, s0 as to prevent anybody from
putting a stick tirougi and extracting paper
rnoney when lying on the desks.

Thc grille in the centre of the front should
be fitted with a telescopic wicket, or one hung,
on linges, so as to be opened in case a parcel
lias to be passed through.

The top of the cages -are constructed with
round wire mesi, not larger than one and onie-

z-

TURNER & CARLCSS, ARCHITEOTS.QUE.

haif inch ini diainleter, and in the sr-naller offices
the sides are made of steel ribbon, bronze plated,
one-quarter incli wide, witi the mes'h not ex-
ceeding one-hlf inc.

The wicket door in counter, forming the on-
'trance for«tie clerks, should in ail offices, wliere
possible, be placed close to thc manager or
accountant, s0 -that thc staff passing in and ont
can ho under the direct surveillance of the heads
of the office.

In siaîl offices the fittings are best planned

~. '' I

- -

THE MOLSONS I3ANIC, SOREL, QUE. 
TURNER & CARLEES, ARCHITECTE.

THE MOLSONS BANK, SOREL, QUE. . TURNER & CARLESS, ARCHITECTS.
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rHL MOLSO\S BAN1X, SOREL, QUE. TURNER

to occul)y onix' txo sides of the publie space. t
Thiree 'sicles niecessitates mn uniiecessary large c
staff and difliculties for the manlager iu suer
lu tend ing.

It will be readily unclerstoocl that the fittings 1
andi furniture of a bank form a considerable I
item of cost iu tl1e expense of a niew office.

It is therefore essential that they shiouldl be c
of tie bigliest gracie of construction, and im- t
portant thiat the very hest lavout is obtinied r
froni thc start. Somne banks whien openîng tem-
porary offices have aclopted fixtures iu the form1 l-
of specially macle standard nits, the la;tter '

being set up side by sicle to formi a complete 1,
cotunter. Tie-se nits hiave the acdvantage that c
they can be taken clown and nsedi elsewhiere
withiout aiîy waste fromi cutting wlien a mnore. f
permanent office building is beimg established
aiid sl)ecial fixtures are to be installed.(

Additional Descriptive Notes to,
Illustrations t

The ilolsons Bank, Yoirwich.-This building 1

l.t Ntohs 5A Dtimoohyac r-o

lias just been completed.
The facade is treated
witli *Indiana limestone
pilasters *and a light
shade cay ironspot vitri-
ffied br-ick, laid with a fine
joint. The woodwork is
ail painteci white, except
the entrance cloors, which
are of quartcredi white
oak. The naine of the
bank is disiylayed in large
bronze letters, standing
out three-quarter-s of an
inchi fromi the face of the
main f rieze,

The heigit; of the bank-
ing roomi is fourteen feet,

m with the principal ligliting
* at the back,wicgie

~ the best resuits for the
staff.

&CARLESS, ARCHITECTS. The upper flat f ormDs
le inager's residence, the woodwork being of
hestut, with the exception *of the four bed-
'oorns, wrhich are of pille.

A hoist is provided to the'basemient; also a
inen chute to the Iaunclry. The laundry tubs,
avatory basins and sinks are ail provided with
lot and coid water, and an additioual service
>f soft water. The latter is stored iu a large
ank lu the baseient, andi raisecd by an auto-
iatie electric pump anci pressure tank. The
iining-roomu is panelled, and a large gallery ap-
roachecl fromi it can be enclosed lu the winter.

Che cost of the building complete, exclusive of
>anking room fittiligs, is equivalent to tweuty-
ne cents a foot cube.
Sorel.-The design of this sonlewhat; utnusual.

'ront was governeld by the desire to obtain a
mallery to the manager's residence which would
verlook the ifue large squa*re of the town.
The facade is treated in two shades of dlay

ronspot bricks, a brownish-red for the rustica-
ion, aud a Iighit buif for the rest. The banking
.ooui is excellent]y lighted, with the windows iu

Ok'FIYP uiaw /~AW.

____ -j.

'tav A'ey -
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ail cases to the backs of the
staff when working at the
counter. The manager 's
roon' and waiting room
are not so high as -the
maini office, forming on ..

plan the projection on the
facade. The waitmng roomi
is so planned that it can
beŽ used fer that purpose,î
for either the office or the
residence wlien the office
is closed.

The vestibule is tiled

ered with. a red composi-
tion floor mnaterial Nviti
black border.4

The first floor allows an
excellent seven room resi-
dence, and in the basemnent
is the usual office staff
lavatory, book vault, ~,'.-*
cleaner's store, sta-tionery
store, furnace room, etc.,
with a large store, lauii- THE MOLSONS BANX, DRUMMONDVILLE, QUE. PHILI? J. TURNER, F.R.I B.A., ACIrT

dry, and cool roomi for the residence. The build- in 1912. LighD-It buif facing brickýs have been
ing lias just been cornpleted at a cost of twenty- usec inl the elevations with Roinai stoinL
two and a haif cents a cubie foot, exclusive of facing-s. The cost was twenityý-fi\,e cents a cubie
bankmng rooi fittings. foot. It is planned to allow for ea..,y enlairge-

Drmmndile.Ths uidigwas erected. ment to the banking rooin at the baciz. A lis-
takze often madle in couni-
try offices is to give an uii-
due amnount of rooii to tie~
public to tlie detriinienit oie

rtI1 MOLSONS FANKt 

e s af *IA4CIIINE LWCKS.PQ. In this plan anid otlier
- examipies shlowni, tliis coin-

rlX As mx£MMon error0 lias beeti
avoided.

Lachine. - Erected iii
- .* - -1912 at a cost of twenty-

~Jz~rnTt rjMUTRf VMM toL1lPi oie cenits a cuici foot,
lic *IRPor flVEexclusive of. baiugiI,

t~O1TR11.* rom fixtures. Liglit
buif l)rCssed brickzs and

- I Ronmar. stonie have been
- used in flic elevationis.

Teupper floor wa-s de-
-sig-ned for-'thie use of tlie

-~, * I nibers of the staff. The
bauliiioroomis a yia

and gooci layout f or a
small office, with (1) tlie

I staff back to the liglit, (2)
mauager's office ilear en-
trauce and at corner of
two streets, and control-

<~c~ ,'~t~nooeling public spaee andi office
staff, (3) door to clerks'
space placeci next mani-
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-ger's office and also iiext accoutitaît, andi (4)
vrault door convenient foir teller and in v'iew of
the whole office.

Port Arthur, On)t.-Elevationis of Indiana
limiestone with liglit pî'essed brick facin>s
above. A good Iayout for office on a cor-
ner site, of littie breadtli aiid w'here the main
street is on1 the narrow side, giving the best use
of floor space in the interior. *Uppcr floor used
as offices with stroilg roomi diviclec inito steel
compartments foi' the use of the different ten-

ants, separate lavatories foi' Loth sexes on eacb

THE MOLSONS BANK<, LACHINE, QUE.

floor. The top floor is patrtly occupied by the
staff.

St. Lawrence and Ontario Street.-An awk-
ward shaped site, with the problein of liaving to
place flue entrance on the corner and that to the
upper floors offices ou the narrow side of the lot.
A mezzanine floor, containing three moins, for
the bank messenger, being placed in line with
the front of the vault, the banking room is given
a square end on this face. The screen to the
manager's office also forais a right-a-,ngle ter-

inination to. the banking roomi at the opposite
endi. The ground floor is 1.9 feet higli, whiehi
gives sufficient lieight foi' a vault nine feet higli
aiîd messenger 's roonîs over. Two of the three
openings in en'd wali between banking roomi and
mezzanine give flhe bank's miessenger an oppor-
tunity for watchinig the office whien closed, the
third opening acts as a ventilating panel. The
buil[ding is of firepî'oof construction throughout,
with a reinfoi'ced concrete skeleton frame andi
terra cotta partitions and furrings. The walls
above the ba-se are of Indiana limnestone, with

PHILIP J. TURNER, F'.R.I.B.A., ARCHITECT.

the base itse]f of Queenston limestone, the stairs
to tlie offices have marbie treads and cast iron
strings, railings, newel posts and carniages and
oak hiandrail.

The vestibule lias a inarbie rnosaic floor and
Missisquoi dark and light green marbie dado.
The floor of the bauîking rooim consists of six
inch liglit grey vitrified tules, with narrow
white borders to each square of four tiles. The
woodwork: of the office is ail of quartered white
oak with marbie -base to counter front, and
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dlieque desks. The grille work to the cages is
ail of bronze.

The foundations of the building are carried
on reinforced concrete piles. The total cost of
the building comiplete, ilielcling- foundation-s,
but not banking' rooni lttings, is on a unit of!
forty -two cents a cubie foot. The whole of tuie
fittings, furniture- andi electric lighit fixtures
were clesigned by the architect.

Canada's Fire Los
The flue ]oss of Canada lias reached enor-

mous p1roportions. l'le drain uipon ber finani-

being developed, trade openings are being
souglit and established. Prior to the war -Can-
ada found hlerseif handicapped ini any seheme of
trade expansion by the Iower cost of production
in IEurope. J.'t theref ore f ollows that, with the
realization by European counitries of their coin-
merdiai possibilities, this trade handicap will be
greatly accentuated.

On the basis of averages, and froin the data
available as to the cost of insurance and upkeep
of flue departments, the following coniparisoiis
inaY be dccluced

For the past th ree 3years the average rate f or
flue iiîsurance in Canada lias beeiî one dollar and
cigliteen cents per one hundred dollars of insur-

THE MOILSONS BANKC, PORT ARTHUR, ONT. TURNER & CARLESS, ARCHITECTS.

cial resources constitutes an econoinic loss ance. The average rate in Sweden is decimal
which. no country can afford and stili nieet coin- forty, in Austria decimal. thirty, in England
peting nations on an equal f ooting. decimiai twenty-thiree, in Germany decimal

The war lias had far-reîiching effects uapon twenty-two, in Franice decimial twenty-one, in
commerce. European countries, in greater or Spain decimal nineteeii, aiffllinTtaly decimal
less degree, are realizing their latent powers, ineteen.
production is beiug speeded up, resources are A Canadian hibou employer withi one hundred
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C),ERKS WVORKING .SPACE, LOOKING TOWARDS MANj

emlpi oyees, carrying an insurance
sand dollars on plant and building
ingr that two thonsand dollars mDs
ie(li or paid for by each employe
and dwelling-or a total of two
fifty thousand dollars-would, on
basis, hlave to provide in wagcs
chîarges two thousand ine liunc
dollars. l-is comipetitor i. Swecl
require one thousand dollars, in
liundred and fifty dlollars, in EPng
(lred andi seventy-five dollars, ini
liundrcd and fifty, dollars, in Fr

dred and tweiity-:five dol-
lars, in Spain and Italy
four hundred and scventy-
five dollars.

For upkeep of lire de-
partiits Canada is heav-
ily taxeci in comparison
with conmpeting countries.
In 1914, Paris, Fraince,
with a population of two
million, eight hundred and
forty-six tho-tsand ine
hundr-ed and eight-six, had
a total fire department ex-
penditure of approximiate-
ýy six hundred and .ffty-
six thousand four hundred
andi seventy-nine dollars,
or twenty-thiree cents p~er
lîead. Toronto, for thie
saine year, withi a popula-
tion of four hundred and
seventy thousand one Juin-
hundreci andi forty-four,

AGER'S OFFICE, TUE MOLSONS BANK,, PORT ARTHUR, ONT. spent six hundred and
of fifty thou- seventy-five thiousaind one hundreci and forty-.six

s, and, aissuim- dlollar s on lier fire dcpartment, equal to one (1cei.-
urance is car- mal forty-thirec dollars per head.
e on furniture The Toronto manufacturer-anci this is only
liundred an(l anl example for ail Canada-lias to provide fo r
thie foregoin- imself andi family and for ecd employee and
and overhiead Ibis family one decimnal. forty-three dollars to
Lrcd and fifty cover fire department costs, as against tie
en wvould only twvcuty-thiree cents bis Paris, competitor inust
Austria seven provicle; or, witlh an average of five to a family,
]land five hiul- foi bis one hundrcd emiployees, lie would have
Gerimanyr five to pay in salaries and wages seven liundred and
mnce five hiun- twenty-two dollars and fifteen cents as against

-& ,1 .%,

i..____ - ________

%~' .~

THE MOLSONS BANK, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.TRN &CREACHTP.

zz rl

TURNER & ÇARLESq, ARCHITECTS.
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A DETAIL-THE SIDE ENTRANCE, THE MOLSONS BANK, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

one hundred and sixteen dollars and fifteen
cents -by his E uropean competitor.

For insurance and upkeep of fire (lepartnient
the Toronto employer of one hundred hands, as
representative of Canadian i ndustry, mnust pay
three thousand six hundred and ýseventy-two
dollars as agaist six hundred and forty-one
dollars in Paris, a handicap equal to thirty dol-
lars per emiployee.

The Census Report of 1911 gives five hun-
dred and fifteen thousand two .handred and three
as the number -of employees engaged in manu-
faeturing lu Canada,,; -cou sequently at thirty
dol lars per hiead, there is a handicap of fifteeii
million four hunclred and fif ty-six thousand a.nd
ninety dollars against Canadian manufacturers
in the cost of fire insurance and municipal fire
departmnents.

The salaries and wages paid to these five
hundred and fifteen thousand two hiundred and
three employees amounted to two hundred and
forty-one million eighit thousand four hund'red
and sixteen dollars, an average of four hundred
and -sixty-seven dollars and eighty cents, or ap-
proximately nine dollars per week. Tlie fore-
going handicap of thirty dollars per employec
represents the wages for three decimiil three
weeks of each employee.

In 1910 the products of Canadian inanufac-
turers were valued at one billion one hundred
and sixty-five million nine hundred aud seventy-
five thousand six hundred and thirty-uine dol-
lars. This cha.rge for insurance admunicipal

fire protection therefore represents au added
tax of oIIe cecimal three per cent. upon Canada's
entire output of manufactures.

The fact that mucli the larger portion of this
amiount is buried in the pay-rolI can be accepted
as the reason wby our employers have given so
littie attention to the question. The charge miust
be met, howcver, whether by direct or indirect
means.

Employers coiplain of the rising cost of
manufacturing; employees complain of the ris-
ing cost of living and demiand increased wages.
ln view of the foregoing, employers should seri-
ously consider reduction of the burden imposed
by the enormnous destruction of our créateci re-
sources by fire-that their earnings miay not be
red-uced by these charges, and thus remove one
of our heavy handiczaps before Canadian em-
ployers .and employees mieet wor]d competition
under the new trade conditions whiich will de-
velop after the war.

Farm Home Conveniences
At the Iast annual meeting of -the Commission

of Conservation a report of a survey conducted
on 400 f armns during 1915 was presented. Some
interesting data were secured respecting condi-
tions in many rural homes.

Keeping the young people on-the farm is one
of Canada's national problenis. Many causes
have been suggested for the yearning for the
city. The conveniences of the city home con-
stitute one of the chief attractions. No'twith-
standing this, however, very few farmers have
introduced these conveniences into their homes.

0f the 400 farm 'ers visited, 53 per cent. have
you-ng people in thieir families. With this large
percentage of young people it is a regrettable
fact that only'two farmers out of every hundred
have bathrooms in their homes. Only 6.2 per
cent. have water closets, only 2.5 per cent. have
a complete service, and only 2.2 per cent. have
electric liglit. In these 400 homes, onfly 16.5
per cent. have the water pipeci to the hiouse, and
but 17.5 per cent. have furnaces lu the home.
These conditions are entirely wilthin the control
of tihe farmers, 86.7 per cent. of whom are the
owners of farms averagiug 126.5 acres.

luI contrast with the foregoîug, the conveni-
ences which h~ave been supplied by the govern-
ment and publie utility companies andi of which
the farmer lias availed himiself stand out prom-
inently. The Post Office Department has car-
ried to 76 per cent. of these 400 farmers rural
free mail delivery, aillowing 77 per cent. of them
to be supplied with daily uewspapers, *hile 58.2
per cent. have the convenience of a telephone.

Only 2.5 per cent. have comiplete sanitary ser-
vice lu their homes, whule 5 per cent. have auto-
moibiles, and 31.5 per cent. have ei'ther auto-
mobile or horse and buggy for the young people.
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Hotel Palliser, Calgary, Alberta
Owned and Operaied by lhe Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

T H-E 1lotel Palliser, situated ini the gatewayto the Rocky Mountains, was erected to
fil a long fei t need for tlhe class of accommiioda,.-
tiion that lias miade the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wvay liotels a by-word for comfort and good liv-
ing. Situated in the heart of the city, adjoining
the railway station, it offers conveniences to its
patrons that more than offset the advantages
that miglit have been obtained by selecting a
more distant and pîcturesque site.

The hiotel caters to the tourist whose objec-
tive is bie unsurpassed scenery of the Rockies,
tlie business man, and residents clesiring an eni-
vironmient of refinemient and the best of service.

/--'Owing to the nature of the site, a picturesque
solution of the problem, sucli as is evidenced in
mnany of the conipany's hioteis of the ciatean
type, wras consîctered inadvi sable.

-- The existing structure is one of eiglit stories
and a basemient, *so designed that five additional
stories mnay be added, termiinated by a steel)
miansard roof. The facade facing Ninth avenue
lias three projecting wings and two U-shaped
courts. Thie track elevation is without break,
and no interior courts exist.

The exterior perspective -shows a dlean-cut
structure, quite simple andi modern in its

straiglitforward expression of the interior. The
details of a more elaborate nature recali the
work of the Louis XVI. period. The ground
floor plan shows two main axes, one leading
fromn the main entrauce to the elevator lobby,
and the otiier fromn the station entrance (so
called because of its proximity to the adjoining
stattion) to the dining roomi.

On entering one is received ini the entrance
,lhall, finishied in Botbicino miarbie. To the riglit
is the office, andi conveniently adjoining is the
ladies' room, off ýwhicli is the retiring room,
witli toilet conveniiences. Over the entrance are
offices, including that of the manager. The en-
trance hall, rotunda and palmn rooi open inito
one another. The saine sense of style is evident,
but the treaiment of composition and use of
m-ateiiials vary. Tiie entrance hall is of Bot-
tichino marbie, including the ceiiing treatmneut.
Tlie floor is laid out in simple patterns witli grey
Tennessee miarbie, the base of the piers and col-
unmns being of green marbie, above wkhich is fine
hioned Bottidinio marbie of a plcasing waim
toue. The office, seen to the righit of the illus-
'tation, lias (luartered oak panel]ing, ilod at
bronze treatmnent of pilasters and grille work
above thîe counter line. The coat roomi adjoins

DETAILEID VIEW, SHOWING MAIN EN1'ftANCIE, I-OTELý PALLISEDR, CALGARY, AL'rA. r. &W. S. MAXWEFL. ARCHITECTS.
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the hall to the left of the
vestibule, and on the
riglit is the ladies'
rooln.

T h e top-Iighted ro-
tunda extends f rom the
caf e and the station eni-
trance end of the buildl-
ing, to the dining roorn.
Above the dining rooni
triple entrances is a
mus icians' gallery. The
rotunda is one hundred
and forty feet by forty
feet, the main feature
of the composition be-
ing a row of coluinns
and pilasters on either
side. The ceiling is de-
signed so as to forrn a
triple composition in
the length of the room.
The walls have an oak
dado, set on a green
marbie base, the large
wall panels over, beiing
hung with tapestry. THE BALL ROOM, FIRST PLOOR, HOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, ALTA.

The pilasters and col-
umns are of Bottichiino
miarble, and the ceiling
of plaster. Apple green
rugs (set on the grey
Tenniessee miarbie floor)
and the tape-stry panels
harmonize with. the soft
antique.color of the oak
panelling.

The white oval draw-
ing room, thirty-four
feet by forty-six feet,
has a shallow domed
ceiling, and is rather
Adamns in designi and
detail. The rag, in
whieh rose and black
predominate, the repro-
duction of eighteenth
century English furn i-
ture, the decorative ac-
cessories, such. as gilded
nilirrors, paintings of
beautiful women by
Miss Gertrude IDes
Clayes, and the well

E. & W. S. MAXWELL., ARCH1TEÇTS.
ENTRANCE HALL, $BEN PROM THE VESTIBULE, HOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, ALTA.
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carried out elhimniey-pyieee,
with its interesting chased
steel grate and fender, aUi
combine harnioniously to
form a sui table settiug- foi
the fair sex.

The electric 1iglitio
seheme consists of table
lamps and gilt wall eau-
delabra of Adamns dlesign.
The use of silk ýshaides
produces a becomiingil
lumination that can b
rendered more brilliant by
uisinig the liniolite indirect
systeni installed iii tie
corin ice.

The dining roomn, thirty-
aine feet by one liundred
and twenty-6ive feet, lias
an alcove at one end and
a palm conservatory at ~ *

ie other. The room forms
a triple composition in its
lengthi, and it is possible, T14E ROTUNDA, LOOKING T

during a quiet season, to reduce the size of tlie
roomi by screens, without aff ecting the archi-
tectural appearancee. The design is frankly
louis XVI. in its developmnent -and detail. The
walls and ceilings are painted white, and the
curtains and other decorative notes are a soft
golden color. The wall brackets are glt wtith
polychrome decoration, and the main Iighting is
by semi-indirect bowls of etchied glass.

T'lie cafe is forty feet by -flfty-seveii feet,
treateci in a Medittval mannmer. Tlie floor is of

TI-E DININC l1100H, IIOTEUJ I'ALLM~IS, CALCA1<Y, AU;

OWARDS THE STATION ENTRANCE END, HOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, ALTA.

waxed heatherbloomn tules, about six inches
square, the coloring varying from soft red to
leaf brown, the general effect being antique.

The constructional features, such as the
vaulted eeiling at the rear, and the piers, are in
Caen stone. The piers and the walls have a
quarter-eut oakz dado, antique in color, but not
too dark. The plaster walls are sand finished,
toned withi oil stains. The ceiling of oak finish-
ed beamis is frankly constructionai in appear-
ance; stone coi-bels receiving the main beams.

Leaded glass windows of
hieraldie eharacter, elc-
trie fixtures of wroughit
iron treated with poly-
chrome eoloring, shield
shape ventilato grtilles,
treated heraldically in
color, ail] combine to main-
tain the spirit of the

* ''Moyeni-Âge.' The chim-
*ney piece is the main feat-
ure of the room, and has
an. interesting use of
"scotch scenes", or lire

I ~ bricks - arranged in pat-
terns tihat show a reason-
able use of the material.
The massive earved lintel
is supported by sandstonae
f from near *Winnipëg,
showing a sniall f ossil for-
mnation. and a warm buif
color. The coat of arms

-~ over the sheif is in stone,
decorated in temperat

A. colo*, and metals.
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SITTING ROOM, PIRST FLOOR, NEAR THE BALL ROOM, HOTEL PAL

The barrooni, forty feet by fifty-seven feet,
is also quite Medioeval in its appearance. The
walls are of sanded ýand1 stained plaster, with a
dado of oakc; the piers of sandstone to dado
heiglit. The beamied ceiling, supported by
arches, is. rather unusual, but not an innovation.
The treatnient of the bays at flue bar counter
wali is f rankly different fron the "1sitting out"
portion, Where tables and chairs are invitingly
arranged. The large panels, over the rear bar,
are destined to receive
painted decorations,bu
now that Alberta has go.n'e
druy, it 1$ clifficuit to pro-
phesy. The floor is shii
kir to that in the cafe.

The kcitclien in the recîl
of the ground floor, be-
tweeii the cafe and dinin.-
room, couVains the most
modlern equipmnent avail-

position, quick, efficient
service is possible. A'
mezzanine story ontains I I
a staff dmning rooi, an'd
extend-s over a portion of
the kitchen.

lIn the baseinent is the
refrigeration plant for
cooling flue drinking water
and making ice; the yen-
tilating machin'ery that
takes care of the main
rooms, suppiying freshi THE BL OML

washed and filtered air
and exhausting the foui
air; and a large storage
tank for water (placed
just outside the building

AThe power plant that
takes care of the station,
laundry building and
hotel, is situated across
the tracks, and is connect-
ed withi the hotel by a tun-

The bakery is in the
rear of the basement, also
the stewards' department,
witli store roomi.

The station conneets
with tlue hotel by mens of
a large tunnel, thus per-
in itting. guests' luggage
to. be handled, expedi-
tiously andi convenientiy.
Thue bar cellar and wine

[SER, CALGARY, ALTA. storage roorn are umder
the bar towards the centre -of the building. The
barber -shop, accessible from the street as welI
as fromn the main corridor, is under the barroorn.
lit lias terrazzo floors, tule walls, and bath and
dressing mons adjoining. A large men 's toilet
roorn, adjoining the staircase fronu the Igrouifd
floor hall, coiitains urinais and*wash basins, the
water closets being in a separate adjoÏning
roorn.

To the north and west are a -series of samiple
rooms, well lighited fron areas on the street

OKIN TOARDSTHELNTRNCE HOML PLLILR, ALGRYALTA.
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fronts, and inI tlie rear mîder the dining roomi,
are locker and recreation roorns, as wellI as lava-
tories provided for maie and feniale liel).

The first floor lias tii irty-f our bedroomis, and,
ii addition, a suite of roonis devoted to enter-
taining, the mnain feature being the ballroonm ,
for-ty-eighIt feet by sixty feet, directly over the
entrauce hllI. This rooni is, ou occasions, used
for large bainquets. Serving moins with electric
duinb waiters and service elevator adjoin it, and
iieair by, are several private dining-roomis.

.The baflriooni extends thr-ough two stories,
and ]ia,,s a musicians' gallery over the entrance.
The treatrnent of walls aiid ceiling is in toues of
wite paiint. The -wall-s have a pilaster treat-
ment withi a large coveci ceiling -over the eutab-
lature. The ovai panels over thie windows are
destilied to receive painted decorations in the
Louis XVI. style to conformi withi the rest of the'

Adjoining the ballrooin are a series of ante
moins, sitting out roomis, and a large foyer,

whicli is between the elevators and the bal Iroom.
The electrie fixtures in this roorn, and the roorns
s0 far described, caill for special mention, and
were made by The E. P. Caldwell Co.

The typical floor plan of the hiotel shows four
Oti s Fensorn elevators centrally l.ocated. The
bedroomis are disposed in the rear portion and
the tliree projecting wigs. An abundance of
air is a,.tvailable for the bedroorns and bath-
m*oins, which, iii al cases, have windows open-
ing ou to street fronts or courts, whieh are
fort\--four feet wide. Ail staircases are enciosed

IM "N -- .. ýý

THE DRAWING ROOM MANTEL, HOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, ALTA.

THE DRAWING ROOMd, HOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, AL'rA.

by wired glass doors, and interior fire escape
staircases exist in ecd wing, as well as in thc
main portion.

There are threc hundred and fifteen gnests'
bedroorns in tie hotel. This includes sitting
moins, which can be used, if desire-d, as bed-

roorus. There are two hundred- and forty-nine
guests' bathroorns. The roorns have table lamps
and telephones on the bedside tables; two liglits
for tlie bureau; a Iight over the batiroomn door
(whiclî lias a large miirror), andi wail brackiets
where necessary. The b-athroorns have tiled
walls, vitreous tule floors, recessed mirror-
(loored miedicine cabinets, solid porcelain basing
and bathtubs, and a window in each roomn. Tic
pipes are in ducts accessible at each floor. Ice
coid drinking water is suppiied to each basin.

E lectri c "mnaidi-signal" devices are installed,
indicating by a lighted electric larnp over the
door the roorn in whici the maici is at work, and
indicatiug also in the office of the hotel. In ad-

.dition to the guests' telephones, there is a pri-
vate interlphone system for the use of tlie hotel
staff.

Ou the to1) floor in the east wing, there are
six bedrooms for the chef and other maie help,
and ten roomis for the housekçeeper and. female
help, the latter beiug disposed in large rooms
that accommiodate as imany as six beds.

On the roof there is a sun parlor, thirty feet
by sixty-seveun feet, reached by a staircase and
the elevators. Adjoiniug is a well equipped
service room, from whidh, refreshments of the
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GENEAL VEW0F GENTLEMEN'S CAFE, MOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, ALTA.

]ighter variety are dispense&i. A portion of the
roof forms a terrace, where tables anti palmns
addc to the invitingness of an unsurpasseti view
of the distant Rocky Mountains.

The columuis and beamis of the hotel are of
steel, the floor construction of concrete, and the
partition work of plaster blocks. The exterior
for a heighit of two stories is of Indiana lime-
stone, then large sizei -Columbus brick to match
the stone for six stories, finishied -witli a cornice
of metal, whichi wil I be remioveti when the five
stories are atideti, which the steel franie is de-
signeti to carry.

.The pergolas on flic front are entereti f roi
the ballroomn, and are of wood. Flower boxes
are l3rovided, the intention being to grow vines
over the roof beamis, andi fiowers iii the boxes.

The contractors were Peter Lyall & Sons
Construction Company, and thieir work has been
well executeti.

Excessive Water Consumption
The excessive water consumption in Can-

aclian cities con6ttutes a very serions problem.
The average d'aily eonsumption in thie Dominion
is one hundred andi eleven gailIons p.-er capita;
iu individual provinces if reaches as highi as one
hiundreti and forty-three gallons per capita , and
lu certain centres of fairly large size attains a
maximum of two hundred anti ninety-two gal-
Ions. There is no doubt that these figures cau
easily be lowered. The -consumption in Great
Britain is below twenty-flve gallons -in several
cases, anti the highest rate is ofly seventy gal-
Ions per capita.

Tliat the more extensive u-se of meters would
remedy conditions to a great extent is shown by
two of our prairie provinces, Mani.toba and Sas-
kat-clewan, where meters are more widely used
than elsewhere, and where the average consump-
tion falis to fifty gallons and fifty-five gallons,
respective ly-Iless than haif the average for the
reiaining provinces. Nor would the introduc-
tion of meters inen an increased cost to con-
sumers. . The average estimated cost of water
for Canada is ten and iue-tenths cents per thon-
sand gallons, the only provinces materially ex-
ceeding this being the two prairie provinces,
whiere mneter rates have -aiready been widely
adopted. The rates charged on the meter basis
cou]d be adjusted to meet different local condi-
tions, so that the amount paid by each consumer
wvould be practically the saine as at preseut, but
all wastes would *be avoided. Many Canadia-n
inunicipalities have both fiat and meter rates lu
force, the cons-umer having the choice between
the two, but as a rule the meter rates are s0
ridiculously higli for the average consumer that
tiiere is in reality no choice. For instance, al-
thougli 'the estiinated cost for Canada is ten andi
nine-tenths cents per thousanti gallons, numer-
ous cities andi towns charge thirty cents andi
over, with several charging even over one dollar
per tliousand gallons. Our excessive consump-
tion is not due to the liberal and beneficial use
of water, but to the careless was-te by a few con-
sumers in each comimunitv. Meters w,çill not ef-
fect former but will effectively check the latter.

VICW IN THE CAPP, HOTEI. PALLISER, CALGARY, ALTA.
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Definite Specifying
(Jomnienting on the custoni of iîuany ardui-

tects avoiding inaking a defluite specification
the literature of one manufacturer dlealiing with
this 'subjeet is enlighteuing. HIe evidently, feels
very strongly, as the fclowing coninments show:
''The mnan whio, clesiring one article, device or
equl pient wi Il pl acidly accept somnething ci se,
is not an admirable or dignified figure. Klnowl-
edge lie miay have and- discrimination, but his
lack of courage stamps hlmii as a spineless crea-
turc unworthy of rcsponsibility, too weak to
back lis judgnîent xvith insistence-a inere tei-
porizer withi conditions-devoid of confidence
lu 'hinseif, and, therefore, uudeserving of the
confidence of others." . . "Two of the
02reatest things to be accomplished lu the build-
ing world are the elimiination of substituftion
and the creation of an overpowering insistecee
upon conformity with specifications.'' .
''To every act of substitution there are two
parties, the one -who offers the substitution and
the one who accepts il; and so long as there are
those who will invite and accept substitutions,
so long will thcrc he those who will offer theni.
The prime responsibility for correcting this cvii
lies, then, -with those wçho are primarily re-
sponsible for its existence. Aud in the building
world these arc the arcihitects wlio wvili not write

a definite specification *and then stand back of
it.". ."Why does auy manufacturer put

on the market a cut-price article ? Granting
hlmi what you will. of humaultarian motive, lie
certaiîily does not intend to losc money, or to
earn aiiy less profit per dollar of investrnent
tlian lus luglier-priceci conipetitor. HIs primary
object -is to divert iinto his o-wn pocket profits
that are going to his comipetitor."

Thc above opinion is doubtless shared by a
-areat inajority of reptîtable mnanufacturers, wlîo
are as a class advocates of a definite ýspecifica-
tion. There 15 no reason to believe that repu-
table manufacturers are given to taking ad-
vantage of a definite specification, while thc
loopyiole Jeft where the words "or equal" are
inserted often --ive rise to dispute, annoyance
and dissatisfactioii.

Generally speaking, thiere are distinct adv.an-
tages to be gained by specifying definitely thc
inaterial, equipment, or apparatus desired, and
then insisting on having it unless there are good
reasous why that particular article or inaterial
cannot be secured.

Educating The Public
Every ardhitect will admit that there is incli

to be doue in the way of educating'ô, not only the
genieral public, but ail firins and persons inter-
es'ted lu building operations, witli a view of ob-
taiuing a greater appreciation of the work of
ardhitects, both as individuals and collectively.
Too ofteu, in fact invariably, #lieu a building
is erect-ed the name of the architect is forgot-
ten by those familiar with the building, or whio
have occasion to mnake use of it. Thîe accepted
reluctance on the part of ardhitects to -nsiug any
formi of advertising when a building is under
construction niay be the underlying cause.

It i s a notabl e f act that in ucw spaper descrip-
tions of buildings, for instance, at the layiug of
a cornerstone, -the architect's naine is very often
not mentioneci. Iu such cases it is au illustra-
tion of self -effacement being carried to an cx-
tremne limit, mitigating agaiust the profession

IreneralIy. When one cousiders thc ainount of
thouglit and training ne'cessary for the creation
of an important structure, it is liard to under-
stand why thc niaie of thic man whose creative
&genius an d inspiration hiave developed a monu-
nient of brick or stone, or concrete or other
material, is not lu some way indelibly counected
with the structure. A brick or a stone oria sinail
plate could be easily attadhed or miade part of
the building bcaring the architect's naine. Many
ardhitects wrould object to this suggestion, but it
would he]p to elinîjuiate to some extent the. lack
of due publicity current at present. Profes-
sional etiquette îuay recjuire certain restrietions
regarding pubiicity, but carrieci to an extreme
it works- an iinjvtry ou the profession.

Every newspaper descriptioni of a building
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should mention the architect, and every illustra-
tion of a new building sliould carry the archi-
tect's naine underneath. A circular froin the
Royal Institute of Canadian Architects to the
editor of every lpublication in Canada would do
mucli in this connection.

A suggestion which was carried out by the
Iowa Chapter of tlie Amierican Institute of Ar'-
chitects was the 'issuing of a ciî'cular for froe
distribution amongst those interested in build-
ing operations. It contains a brie? outîjue o?
the vital elemients in conoction with building
activities. It explains the architeet 's function
and status of a profossional man, andi the con-
sideration which shoîîlc influence the owner in
the select-ion of an arclîitect. In such a circular
advice should ho given regarding the treatment
clients should accord. their architects, which
could be donc in a way towaî'ds influencing the
owners against interfeî'ence or the general ten-
dency of malzing too many suggestions, aptly
described in the foillowing lines by J. G. Ho]-
land:
'"Can you telli me why
*Mon -with a taste for art in finest forms
Cherish the fancy that they miay become,
Of art, art's masters? You shall see a înait
W-ho neyer drew a line noi' struck ail arc
Direct an architect, and spoil his work,
Because, forsooth! hoe likes a tasteful bouse.
I-e likes a muffin, but lie does not go
Into his kitchien to instruct his cook;
Nay, that were insuit. Hie admires fine clothes,
But trusts lis tailor. Oi]3r in those arts
Whieh issue from creativo potencios
Does lis conceit engage hmi. "

To imiprove the conditions unclor wliichi the
architeet works, andi to establish a proper ap-
preciation of the profession by public enlighiten-
ment and the method of doing so, or the proced-
ure to be adopted, rests largely witli the archi-
tects theinselves. There is mnueli thiat eau, and
should be clone iii this direction.

Assisting The .Returned Soldier
An appeal issued by Mr'. A. R. Doble, Presi-

dent of the Khalzi League of Canada, on behaif
of returned soldieî's, strikzes a note that will find
a symnpathetic chord. inI the heart of cvery Can-,
adian. The men who have fougiat, and are fight-
ing our batties, deserve cons'ideration. to a
superlative degree -at the hands of those whio
did not go to the front. A debt is due themn that
iioney cannot pay, but -that can be met in part
by a due appreciation and *a proper attitude
towards thomn for their gallantry and self -saceri-
fice.

When you sec in the papers that any of the
boys are returning to your neighiborhood, reads
the appeal, get together with a few of youî'
neiglibors and give them a, hearty reception.
Don't treat them to alcoholic refreshments.

Many of the men are not iii normal state, owing
to whiat they have beon through. Whule, under
ordinary circumstances, a drink iiight do them
no lîarm, under present conditions it miglit be a
very bad thing for thern. You will not wish to
do an injury to those who have endured so muéli
for you. Find ont wvhat jobs are vacant in your
coninunity. Make it a mnatter o? pride for enm-
ployers to givo the first chance to a returiied
soldier. Encourage the nmen -to get backi to
work. Loafing is bad foi them, as it is for axiy
of us. If you are anl employer, give the re-
turned soldiers a fair show. It may take a little
tine for themi to get their bearings. Have pa-
tience with them, and encourage thern-they
have suiffered -so mucli for you. Be in a position
to advise the returned soldier where to go in
case of' need. If ,ou sec one in any difficulty,
try to Iielp imii ont, or go with hlm where ho can
get pî'opeî' attention. Help the men who have
lielpel you.

Competition Re-Opened
The Australian Goveruiment lias annouunced

the resumiption of the International architec-
tural competition for the purpose o? sclecting
the architeet foi' the Pariaient House and uJos-
sibly incidentally an additional architect for'
other Governmient structures of the new fedeî'al
capital city, Canberra. Onlly tentative outline
sketch clesignis foir the buildings aire requested,
anid eight prizes are off ered, aggregating £6,000,
the first being £2,000, in addition to commission
for service at the scale of flhc Royal Institute of
British Architeets. The designs mnay ho sub-
inittedi 'leither Mi'elbourne or Londlon by Jan-
uary .31, and wil'l bo iudged by the following
jury of architects, wlîose clecision will bo final:
Messrs. George T. Poole (of Austî'aiia), Sir
JTohn J. 'Burniet (of London), Victor Laloux (o?
Paris), Louis Il. Sullivan (of Chicago), and
El ici Saarinen (of Rî_ýss ia). The programme
wilI bo issued to any practising architect on ap-
plication to the Highi Conunissioner foir Aus-
tî'alia, 72 Victoria street, Westminster, London,
or to the *Woî'ks' Depaî'tments respectively o?
the British Dominions, or to the Britisli Em-
bassi os at Madrid, Par'is, Roule, Petrogradi,
Stockholm, or Washingtonî, f'oîn which foreigui
offices, as well as the i-Ighi Commissionor, sup-
plemnental texts in Fr'ench or Esperanto îuay
also ho obtaincd when preparcd.

The Australian Government lias been freely
ci'iticîzed by miembers of the Royal Institute o?
British Aî'chitects for rc-opening the competi-
tion duî'ing the period o? the war. It is clainied
thuat owing to the large numibeî' of architeets
being depî'ived of cntering the competition since
they are scrving theli'countî'y, it would ho only
fair to clelay until the conclusion of the war,
'when an equal opportunity would ho aiforded
to ail.



Modern Practice in The Design.of Bank Vaults
The Requiremenis of S mail Banks.

No single pî'obleni In the' entii'e !ielti of vauit design is more
difficult of satisfactor3' solution than that of the country banik
vault, The attenupteti answeî's. as evidounceti by wo,'k lnstalled,
rtin froin no vauilt lit ail, ot' mierely a safe andi too frequently a
Pooî' one at that, to valt construction so expeilaive as to appear
unwarî'anted.

Hîow mucb money a bank lu 'the country' or lut a amaîll clty la
justifieti in spending for the protection of sucb of lIs funda and
secu rities, and the coilateî'nl of its custoniers, as it must keelp
on the promnises, sud mow thia expense sbould be distributeti, ls
the question. This clin only 'he settled after a careful conaidera-
Lion of many factors, including tIse character of the batik build-
Ing, its immediate env'iî'onnmot, tibe size of the town or city.
chaî'acter of the communit3', possibility' of burglary or mob at-
tack, -anti others' lîilur conditions, a compreliensive digest of
îvhlch wvill decitie wvhether the outuit shoîuît include a vault, a
safo, electric protection, w'atcbman ot' burglar inauranco, or ari,
andi what aboulul be the proportiona-te cost of each.

Many i nstitutions depenti almost w'holly upon bui-glar insur-
,Lne. many othera upon inauî'ance plus electric, protection, the
addition of svhiclb utaterialîs' reduces the lîssuranco premium.
Others atit n fi'ly gooti safe, although of course ail have somte
sort of encloseti storage space usually diguhlieti by that narie,
wvhich is often a mîstiomer. The gooti safe stili fut-ther cuts thse
inaurance rate. A majority of couutry bauks. however, have
vauilts var3'lng in stî'eugth fi'om an ordinary brick enclosure
without a liniug, andi fitteti witb tbe cheapest kinti of so-calleti
lireproof doors. up to î'eally gooti construction,

A practice unfortunately becomning too commion is the use of
showvy boit wvorlc, crine luinges, anti pressure meohanlani set
upon ortiinary cement fille(], lirepî'oof doors to produce -the Imn-
pression that such doos are really burglar proof, 'Ple public
bias no way of judging the strength of any safe or vauitt exccpt
by 'its outwerd appea.rance, and iL la questionable advertising to
dreas a fireproof vault ýto appeas' as oue of burglar prolof con-
struction,

Unfortunately for the peace of mind of the ba-nkeî', who mnust
lmiL Iris expendituî'e for safe anti vault construction, the oie-
ment of reaistance agaluat which hoi must builti la ideottical wlth
that wbich menaces the urban liauker; for l'ire burns as -hotly
in the countr'y as It dices Iu -the city, andi the expert burglar wll
not confine fils attentions to the largest banka, The sanie alppli.
ances aud the samne akîli lut their use uîay le brouglit to bear
equally lu any part of the country, aud while the amnount of
moneys carrieti by the snmalier -andi more remote institutions la
not s0 attr'active as Vhat carried iii the great vaults of the olties,
yet 'the opportunities for attacit and stîccesaful get-away are far'
greate, anti thîs condition shoutd isot be lest slght ef.

The acconipauyiug outdine plan %antI section are suggested as
V
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Plan of Typical Bank Vault of Effective Construction and
Moderate Cost

representlng a good type of fairly low cost. effective construc-
tion. The metal Iiniing shoulti be approximately two juches in
thlckness. built up of layers of varlous materfais combining
qualities resistant to shock. teai'ing effects of explosives andi
tools. cuttlng and drIlllng instruments, and to the oxy-acetylene
cutter-hurner. This lining should be surroundeti, wlthout ait,
space, by a roti or rail relnforced eoncrete wall .poured mono-
lithically. This ivail. In tuin, shouli 'be covereti on ail six aides
witbt the panels of an electri-c protection equipment, eltber cen-
tral office or lsolated alarmi system, this In turn protected by an
exteî'ioî' finish. either of steel panels, marbie, removable plaster
sections, or ivooti, as may be determineti by the architect.

The entrance should be protected by -a single straight flange
door approximately eighteen inches in thickness, havîng care-
fully grounti Joints and liuilt up of composite construction, in-
cluding a face casting carrying reinfos-ced concrete and anti-
cut-ter-buiner section, and i nner sections corresponcllng iu prin-
ciple to the general make-up of the liniug, but very much
heavieî'. Tbese t'hiclcnesses rnay be reduced if the cost is pro-
ibitive, althouigh suci ta reduction Is flot desirable.

The vault shoulti be set in such position as to permit free
observation -ef aIl sides, -top and bottomi, and also to provide
access to the electric protection panel work for inspection or-
repaira. n open foundation is the best. although, because of
the dlfllculty or successfully attacking a vatilt front the bot-tom.
the use of an enclosed foundation es at fireproof valit lis not
particularly objectionable.

Fireproof vaults are frecîuently built: alongside of andi ahut-
ting securlty vaults. whlch is unwIse practice because of the
ease with 'vhich the fireproof vault may be entereti andi the
cover afforded foi, buiglarlous; operations. Lowerin-g platforms

Lonp!itu.iinal Section ihrou!ieh Typîcal [Oank Vaut(

or tiltîtu, floor sections are not necessary if the splay of the
bottent jamb is reduceti to a minimumin 'lu which case au Incline
foot-pla-te nmay be iustalled even where trucks are to bie rolleti
into the vaults. as the ise ueed nlot be more than two luches mn
two feet. Tlie floor in -front 0f the valait at the fi-ont etige of
the foot-plate should be .recessed to permit the plate to sînk lu
flush. A substautial day gate Is always desirable, which shoulti
be provided with a latchi lock to be openeti w.ith a key frein
either side. The use of au inside knob for unltxcking robs the
gate of practically aIl of Its security.

The accompanying drawiugs shoLv an installation of safe
deposit boxes lu addition -to the bank's lockers, and this practice
caunot be too 'h'lgbly recomuiended, The revenue from even a
smali lot of boxes goes far toward l)ayiug the inteî'est upon the
cost of the vault. In addition to the convenlence afforded the
banlc's customners aud the advertlslug secured by briuging the
vault wor< to tihe attention of the p)ublic, ILt is aise a valuahie
factor lu establlshling closes' relatious between the batik andi its
custoiners.

The safe deposit boxes shoulti be ample lu size aud the unit
width shoulti be not less than five and a hiaif luches, This pro-
vides a double unit -box of sufficieut witith to store securities
laid crosswlse, and the recently adopted outside depth of twenty-
six inches-two 'luches greater than the older standard-a
apoî'eclated by box rentera as IL provides roomt for two lengths
of securities in -the tin box with a space iu frout for jewelry, etc.

It is a uylstalce to economize in conuection wîth tche safe de-
posit boxes b)y -using cheap key locks. The lock hias always been
the weakest point In -the safe deposit business, anti -the hlghest
grade of interchangeable key locks shoulti be selected mainly
for their intrinsie value and îartly for the advertising which
they f&rnish.

It is customary to divide by grille work, the sections of the
vault which are used by the public and by the batik, andi tii l
always to be ativiseti. The construction of the banik lockers as
shown la an improvenient over the eider desiguis lu that the door
opening la the ful size of -tihe interior of th ker, there being
no return angle frames. This la flot only a mnatte,' of conveul-
ence where loose storage is concerued, but permlts tbe use of
the entîre, closet where fillng devicea are uaed.

Small vaults are seldom provideti with electrîc caîl buttons.
but -their use Is recommendedi for obvlous reasons. Floor tile
of any character can be useti, but corît bas proven particularly
satisfactoî'y except foir veny large, 'public vaults where a more
dignlfied materlal Is to be preferreti.

Esectric pr'otection lias been mentioneti, an i 'l s'bown on the
drawin.g as a part of -the equipusent. lu explana-tion it may be
stateti positively that no vault can bie built to-day, at a cost flot
p)rohibitive to tihe country bank, which will wl'thstand an up-.to-
date burgl-arlous attack of a day's duration. Consequently, somte
dependence must be placed upon other factors, and electric pr'o-
tection 'l oite.

There are aeveî'al different systemas In operation, flot ail or
equal value, aud expert andi unbiased opinion Should be hati
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hefore malcing a selection. -These statements inust nlot -be taken
as a corroboration of the position so frequently advocated by
saiesmeit of electric protection outfits, that a protective instal-
ltion ln con-nection with fireproof walls is ail that is really
inecessary. Ail arguments in support of such a stand are fat-
laclous. althou-gh often accepted by banks, as is evidenced by
the existing great numnber of protected fireproof vaul-ts used foi,
bank and saf e deposi-t purposes. ln the last analysis, eiectric
protection means sirnply a watchman, and full reliance rnust
flot be piaced upon it. Ail banks should have sorte form of
mnechanicai and etructural protection. Electric protection is by
no ineans infallibie, aithough lit is generally se represented. It
bas wealk points like ot-her human productions. Evwen If IL were
perfect, there is naturaily nothding about lt whielh provides a
pyhysicai stop -to a burglil or mob), and it wotild be quite prac
ticable ln many cases to Ignore thls protection, -eiÙter the .vault.
and rnake a get-away before ithe watchmen or public summoned
by the alarni couid interfere, to say nothing of the often proved
possi-bii-ty of standing off such lntei'ference wit-h firearms and
sO extending the time for operating,

Electrie protection performs one service, however. that mnakes
lt a necessary adjunct even to the very strongest vauits. IL
effectuaily protects against -the unauthorlzed entering of the
vauit, out of business hours, by the officers or employees of the
hanit who may know the combinations of the locits and be in a
position to trickt the tinie locks or to see that they are not
wound or are underwound at ciosing time, and, indeed, that ils
the oniy reason why It is ln use on many of the heaviest vaults
in -the counitry-vaults that are more than burglar proof, that
Were built to resist organized mobs.-wtvthsiil the machinery that
they could comnmand.

Llgbtlng the vault wouid seem a simple matter, and one that
-would ordinailly caîl for rio special thouigbt, but, as with most
simitar subjeets, there are rlght and wvrong ways. The location
of the lighting fixtures shotîld be studied wi.th reference to thç
in-terior equipment, especially if Miing devices are te be used.
They ehould usually be of lowv design, te lie close te the ceiiing
and permît -the locher doors to be as high as possible and- clear
the fixtures ln their swing; aise to allow sate deposit boxes to
run as near to the ceiiing as practicable. Vault space ils valu-
able, even that near the top whieh should be made conveniently
avallable. IL ges witbhout saylng that the light should be
plen-tiful, sof t, and -evenly distrlbuted. Where more -than one
circuit is used, fixtures should be s0 -wired that the bloiving of
a fuse would net put out ail] of the llghts in any fixture. If the
vault ls large or -more than one story -in height. and this sta-te-
ment refers -to large fireproof as well as to security vaults, con-
tinuous burnîng night-blgh.ts are necessary to permit any one
accidentally locked ln to fini -the telephone and to assist those
outside ln effecting is release. It is sometimes desirable to
instali a 10w tension systemn of light-ing, whlch would automatic-
aliy be tbrown on If the igh tension system shouid be put out
of commission, so that the vauit would at no time be darh. The
cemmon method of carry'ing the current into the vault by means
ef a flexible cord witb plug connection is flot to ha recomn-
mended; it is inconvenient, the door is often ciosed upon the
cord and a fuse ils biown. a deiay is generallv experienced àn
getting new cords, and it is a positive source of danger in con-
nection with a large safe deposit vaulit where unauthorizeci in-
terference %vould put. the vanit in darkness.

Properiy Instaiied and permanently iocated, iead covered
wires may be bull-t tbrou-gh the vauît construction front the
hottom upward without affecting its -security. A. switeh may be
iocated at a convenient point on the fi-ont of thie vestibule; if
the vault ils large, l-ils should he a momentary contact hutton
witb a piiot light, the Ibutton actuating an automatic switech.

Toe ifrecpuentiy an archîteet is se lîmited by the bank's appro-
priation for the building that worlc even approximating the
character aïboya inclicated lis out of the question and hie Os con-
str'ained to buiid a fireproof vauit and ailow the hank to buy a
so-caiied buriglar--proof safe and place ILt inside the vault. This
is ciuite comynon practice, but it cannot lie too strongiýy con-
demned. No safe that wouid be purchased under such condi-
tions is sufficientiy strong to wibhstand burgiarlous attack for
any, considerabie length of 'tima, and to enclose Lt ln a fireproof
vault is simply to furnîsh protection to the burgier white he
operates, not on)y giv'lng -hlm a conceaied space. but aise pro-
viding an effectuai noise-proof chamber. whieh will eliminate.
or at i-aast deaden, the sound of explosions.

It is preferable -to use a burgla-r-resisting safe. enclosed in a
heavy. fireproof covering. and looa'ted ln such a'position as to hie
seen conveniently from the street. This safe should be set up
i'rom the floor -so that the -watchmen, poice. and pu-blic could
see under it, and mîrrors shouid be provided and se arranged
that the sides, bacIt. and top can aiso he readily ohserved. This
in conjunctien wlth proper lighting effects and an electric pro-
tection cabinet is inexpensive and effective.

Some banîts in carry'ing ou-t this scheme have gone so far as
to -place -their salie in the front wvindow close -to the sidawalk,
and as even t-be ordinary safe recinires an appreciable amotint
of time foi, a successfui attack. tuie chances for detection are so
preat as to act -as a deterrent, If not an actual guarantee.
against any attempt.

Architects shoutd caution their clien-ts. however, against pur-
chasing the ordinary commercial safe if it is te be used for pro-
tecting any large amoutnt of money or' securities. and sbould
recommend one specially hulit upon plans drawn hy a coînpetent
and unprejudiced designer in the intee'est of the hanit.

A word regarding firepreeif vaul-ts. These are tee frequently
built of walis se thin that tbey wili not withstand sbock of fait-
ing bodies. aithoigh they may be fuilly fireproof aside from this
factor. Watts of hard burned brick set in rlch Cemnent mortar
are -satisfactory provided. of course, -that the roof supporting
heanis are fully protected. Concî'ete, aither witb or -without
î'eînforcement, except -that the top ehouid always lie stî'ength-
ened, are more common and are to be depended upon.

A wide choice lis to be had froinînanufacttiers' designis in
the selection of doors. Wlhere the Être rlsk is sigh-t. outside
single and inside foiding doors of thin construction May serve'.
but if there is a possibility of any considerabie tire. tb-ey shouid
net be depended upon. A cement fillied door, six or elgbt tinches
in 'thickcness, should ba used. -Suclb doors have the advantage
of requiring no inside doors and so conserve bnth space and
convenience. FurtherTore. if the vauit is iocated in tbe hase-
ment and tbere is a water î'isk, door framnes may be grouted
salidiy te tbe vauit watts and the door joints -packed witb comn-
pressible waterproof packlng, against whicb tbe door can he
foreed with a pressure handle; this wiit provida a watiproof
vauit. a qualitY which is lachcing in the great majori.ty of lire-
îproof vaults.

The largest and strongest vaults in tuhe Unitead Sta-tes and
Canada have been buift from engineas's' designs, wivbte Compara-
tiveiy few of the smalier vaults have receivad sucb speciaiized
attention, tbough every argument favoring the empioyment of
an angineer upon heavy wvorki is equaliy potent where iighter
construction ls considered. Indeed, where the expense Is to be
kept te a minimum such service is even mere necessary, as
every dollar shouid be made te yiel lis utinost in the way of
sacuity, and t-bis can only ba accomî>ljlied when a full and
compiete knewiedge of thbe subject forîns the working basis.

In view ef the splendid showing of geed design and etrict
economy -that has been made under such conditions within the
lest few yeaîs, tha archltect who insists upon speciaiized advice
and acquaints himself w-îth -the menit of real vattit construction,
and as -far as practicable with -its detaits, makes ne inistake.
-Fredericit S. Holmes, la "The Brîckbuiider."

CONTRACTORS START WORK ON NICKEL PLANT.
Work bas now commenced on thbe new nickel plant for the

International Nickel Company. The Foundation Company, Ltd.,
of Montreai, have the general contract. and wilt probabiy
supervise ail the work for the varions trades. It Is estimated
that approxlmatety $5,000,000 wiii be spent on t-he erection of
this plant. It was net untit the latter part of August that the
public was aware of the location of this new industry. The
contî'actors aî'e now advertising extensiveiy foi' laborers, and it-
lis expected that a goed start xvilt be mnade before wlnter sets in.

BUILDING RECORD BEATS ALL VEARS.
According te the figures handed eut by City Engineer Brian,

of Windsor, more building was done in the past tan months than
any one year in thbe history 0f Windsor. The figures for the
month of October are: Seventy-one peimits, totaiiing $162.300,
as compared with 19 permits, totaiing $41.090 foi' October tast
year, or an Increase of 295 per cent. over last year. The best
year In the history of Windsor was in 1913, when permits
tetalied $1.149,000, but the total for the past ten months is
$1.250,880, and beats these figures by $101.880. T-ha total for the
flrst ten months of last yeaî' was $436.315, an increase for this
year 0f $814,566. The laî'gest permit issued so fai' tbis year was
foi' the Windsor Coilegiate Inistitute, $168,000.

NEW HOTEL WILL BE BUILT.
Recent reports confirm the information given in these coiumns

LWo months ago concerning thbe new $2,000.000 botet to be erect-
ed on the site of thbe Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto. This botai
wiit form a linkitn thbe chain of heteis extending over thbe United
States from coast to coast, and centî'oited and operated by the
United Hotels Ce. Frank A. Dudley, Niagara Falls, N.Y., Is the
president. We undeîstand that Gee. B. Poest & Sons, architects.
of New York City, have been î'etai-ned to prepare plans for this
new hotet, which witi have six bundred guest rooms wlth battis.
Tfha new hotel, both as regards design and aquipment, wili be
thoroughly modemn and planned from experience denived ln the
arection of America's ieading hoteis. The site is owned by the
Dovercoui't Land, Building and Savings Co., Ltd., of Toronto, of
wbiciî Col. W. S. Diîînick is the prasident.

NEW GARAGES FOR WIN-NIPEG.
Winnipeg is fast becoming an automobile centre. Last montb

work was started on two new garages, one on Portage avenue
for thbe Breen Motor Company. opposite thbe Boyd Building,
which is expected to cost about $35.000, and thbe other foi' the
Wiilys-Oveî'iand Company, at the sout-hwest corner of Portage
avenue and Maryland, whlch is expected te cost about $75.000.
Botb witi be -modern iirepî'oof structures. The Wiiiys-Overland
garage will be reinforced concrete and brick. The Sutherland
Construction Company, a local firm, vili do thbe work, ancl It
wili be compteted in about two, months' Lime. Tbe garage foi'
the Breen Meter Company was designed by Arthur' E. Cubbidge.
The front -will be bu lit of Missiquol liglit grey marbie, wlth
verde antique marbie base and trimmings. The intei'ior wiil be
flnlsbed with mahogany trim, mapte flcirs and sand-finished
waits in a light grey coier. Thasa handsome structureas wili ha
an addition te Portage avenue.

BIG BOOM IN OTTAWA.
Despite the bigb cost of mataî'lal and labor, building opera-

tiens wl be commenced in many directions this fait la Ottawa
at ant expendîture 0f about $500.000. A four-storey br'ickc buitd-
ing, suitable for'manufacturing purposes, wilt be built on the
site of the old Fergusoa property, Albert street, where once the
Grand Opera Bouse stood. An apartment house witi ha arected.
at the corner of Laurier and Bankt, te cost $30.000.

The international Motor Company witi enlarge their building
at a cost 0f $20.000. The Holtand Chamber's wilt be changed
into an apartmient bouse by the mortgagee at a cost of $20,000.
lu s rumored tbat-Hugh Carson lntends to bulld a large factuory
with an outiay la tube neighborbood of $60.000. The C. H.
Cochrane Company, spice manufactureras, have purchased a site
on Breeze 11ll avenue. and wiii eî'ect a buitding to cost about
$20.000. The owners 0f property at 334 Laurier avenue. whicb
was recentty damaged by tire. wiii Change the building lato
apaî'tments at a cost of about $15,000. Donatd Fraser wli erect
an apartment bouse at 165 and 167 Laurier avenue. wbich is ex-
pected to cost about $20.000. The Roula L. Crain Co. wîtt erect a
lar'ge -factory, costlng about $25.000 or more. The Bayswateî'
Kniglits of Columbus wili buiid on Spadina avenue. This build-
ing wili ha up-to-date in evary particular. andi is expected te
cest about $40,000. MclCenzie Bres., undertaceîs. are building
an addition te their parlors at a cost of about $15.000. The
Beach Motor Company bas seieeted a site and wilt erect a
garage to cost about $30.000.

The Haynes Motor Company, of Alber't street. witl atso erect
a. building devoted to the assembling of cars. Tbe total cost
wilt be around $40.000.

A new public schoi is now in course of erection la Over-
brook. at the corner of KCing Edward avenue and Quilt street.
It wii be finlsbed by January lst. and Wvitt cost $8.000.
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BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
CHATIIAM.ONT.-The Dominion Sugai' Co., Ltd.. wlll erect

ain office building In conuiection -%vith thi $1.000.000 plant.
OREIGHTON, ONT-The Canadian Coppeî' Co., COPPer Ouif.

Ont..* are erectlng an office building, to cost $75.000.
DUNDAS, ONT-E. G. 'M. Cape & Co., Ltd.. 10 Cathcai't

street, Montreal, have heen nwarded the contract for the eî'ec-
lion of an office hulldiîîg and factory, to cost $30.000.

HAGERSVILLE, ONT.-Aîchitect Gor'don Huttoiî, Bank of
Hamilton Building. has înepared planîs for- a bank for tue Bank
of Hamilton, ho cost $10.000.

HAMiýILTON. ONT.-Arclîîîects Prack and Peirine. Lumasden
Building, Toronito, aî'e preparng plans for an office building for-
the Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., 10 cost $150.000.

NIAGARA F.ALLS, ONT.-'orkz lias started on a bank build-
ing for the Royal Bank of Canada, 10 cost $40.000; C. M. Boîter,
Main Street, is the architect.

OTTAWý\A, ONT.-MacReuixie Bros., 511 Banîk Street, hiave
started wvork on an office building, to cost $15.000.

OTTANVA. ONT.-%V. G. Adamson. 126 Sparks Street, is erect-
ig a business block at the corner of Bank and Laurier' streets.

(0 cost $85.000.
lDORT ARTHUR, ONT,-Edwlin G. Peniîiman, Grahamn and

Hornie block, lias been awarded the contract foi' the erection of
a business block, ta cost $50.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Architect J. M. Lyle, 19 Avondale road,
has prepaied plans foi an office building, 10 cost $7.000; Jackson-
Lewis, Bell Teleplione Building, have beeii awarded the contract.

TORONTO, ONT.-Woi'k has been started on an office build-
ing for the Brown Brass anîd Coppeî' Rolling Milis at Neiv To-
ronto, ivhiclî is 10o cost $40.000: Henry Simpson, 79 Spadina
avenue, is the arclîitect.

VA.NCOUVER, B.C.-Tlîe Royal Bank of Caniada have îre-
ceived a permit for, alterations to the old Boulder~ Hotel on Cor-
(lova slieet, whicli ia 10 bie made mbt a branch bank, the coat
wili be $10,000. The Bell Telephone Co. wiil erect an exchange
on Clarke Street.

WALKIiRVILLE, ONT.-Tue Bell Teleplione Co., Montieal,
lins piepaied plans for a telephone exchange, to cost $20.000.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Architects Walker and McPhail, Tusoii
Building, have prepai'ed plans foi, a power and office building, 10

coat so.o.'l'ie Bell Teleplione 0o., Moiîhreal, ar~e eiectlig a
teleî,hone excliange on Goyeau street, 10 cost $18.000; WV. Car'-
imichael us the architect.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
MONTREAL. QUE-T. O. Sullivani has beeiî awarded the

contract foi' the erectiaiu of a bridge over the aqueduct, canal at
Lasalle road.

O'TTAWA, ONT.-R C. Desrochers, secretarî' of public
îvorks, has received teniders for tlie erection of a Steel br'idge
(twv0 spans> ovel' sluice wvays in St. Charles River, at Quebec,
P. Q.

SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT.-The new Ontario Dock Bridge
at Sault Ste. Marie, wvas blown down. value $50.000.

SWAN RIVER, MAN.-Joseph Armstrong, secretary-treas-
urer of the rural nîunicipality of Swan River', bas î'ecelved tenîd-
ers for the erection and comîpletioîi 0f a steel bridge wlth con-
crete abutments. over the Rolling River'.

WOODSTOCI<. ONT.-Wm. Forbes. county superintendeîît,
lias received tenders foi, the eu'ection of a steel bridge on the
l8th hune. one aîîd a haIt miles nortb of Bond's Cor'ners.

CLUBS, HOSPiTALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.

BYRON, ONT.-Arclîltects Watt aîîd Blackweii, Banîk of To-
ronto Chamnbers, Lonîdon, have prepared pflans fori' n addition
10 the London 1-ealtli Association's sanitoium at Byron, On-
tario,

DELHI, Ont-The Grand Trunk Railway. Montreai. lias
staî'ted work on a station building ho cost $8.000.

GUELPH, ONT.-Architec-ts Colvili Booth & 0o.. Union Bank
Building, have prepai'cd plans for theatre alterations to cost
$10.000.

HAMILTON, ONT -The city of Hamilton is buying $50.000
wortlî of hospitai equipment.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Engineer E. R. Gray, City Hall. lias pre-
pared planîs for an addition to -the wateiwoi'ks, ho coat $400.000;
also for the eiectioli of a pump bîouse, ho cost $125.000.

INGERSOLL. ONT-R. G. Wilson & Son. 193 College street.
London, have been awaided the contî'act for the erection of an
hospital addition to coet $10.000; W. G. Murray, Dominion Sav-
ings Building, London, Is the archritect.

INGSTON, ONT.-Work has etarted on alteî'ations 0 the
M.owa-t Memoî'lal Hospital. wlîlch wili cost $10.000.

KITCHENER, ONT.-Wrorl wili commence in thme spring on
the ereotion of a new hospital on Queen's crescent ho rost
$60.000.

LONDON, ONT-The London Heaith Association will prepare
plans for an hospital 10o coat $50.000.

OAKVILLE, ONT.-Archîtect Wm. Connery, 72 Queen stu'eet
west, annouîîces that tenders are being taken at Oakviile for~
the erectîon of a tiî'e hall t0 coat $10.000.

PALMERSTON, ONT.-Tbe Dominion Govei'nment, Ottawa,
has recelved tenders for post office fittings.

PORT COLEORNE. ONT.-The Grand Trunk Railway Co..
Monti'eai, wIll erect a station building 10 coat $15.000.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-L. R. Allcock, 169 Spring street.
lias been «arded thie contî'act for the erection of a picture
theatre t0 cost $20,000; T, R. Wllks, 612 Queen street eat. Is
the archîtect,

STRATFORD, ONT.-The city of Stratford contemplate the
erection of an hospital to cost $30.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Baines & Peckovieî' 68 Esplanade street
east. have been awarded the contract for the erectioîi of a hydro
sub-station t0 cost $75.000.

TORONTO. ONT-The foilowlng sub-contracts have been
awvarded on the Union Station: Steel, Canadian Bridge Co., Ltd..
Walkerville; iron bases. Canada Iron Iroundries. St. Thomas;
cut atone, Geo. Oakley &. Son, Ltd.. Toronto; niason and terra
cotta, James A. Wickett, LtdI.. Toronto; Guastavina work, R.
Gaustavino Co., Boston, Mass.: drainage system. Bennett &
Wright Co., Ltd., Toronto; concrete fireproofing. Crescent Con-
crete Paving Co., Toronto; lîollow tile fireproofing. Dominion
Fireprooting 0o., Toronto; integral watei'pioofing. water-
proofed withi -Toxenient" furnished by Dartnell, Ltd., Montreal;
mnembrane water-prooting, Carmichael Waterproofing Co., To-
ronlto. The Toronto Terminal Architects. 1 Belmont street,
Montreal. Ross & MacDonald. Hughi G. Jones, John M. Lyle
(associate), aie the archltects.

UNION-ON-LAXE, ONT.-Henry Poster. John Street. Leam-
ington, has been awarded the con'tract for the erection of an
hiospital for tlie Canadlian Tubercular Society t0 cost $31.000;
J. C. Pennington, La Belle Building. Windsor. Is the archîtect.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Tlie Canadian Pacifie Ralîway bas pro-
pareti plans for a neîv clubhouse for the Shauglinessy Heilhts
Golf House to cost $20.000.

W'INDSOR. ONT.-Work lias started on a club bîouse on
Gogeau Street ho cost $10.000; G. Jacques & Co., Windsor. are
tîje architects.

FIRE LOSSES.

AYLMER, ONT.-The business buildings on Talbot street
were destroyed by fire; loss $50.000.

CAMP BORDEN, ONT-Tîle mness rooni, reading rooni.
kitchen, sleeping apartments and officers' bunk bouses were de-
stroyed by tire; loss $15.000.

KCINGSTON, ONT.-George Boyd's garage wvas destroyed by
tire; loss $10.000.

LINDSAY, ONT.-Tlîe Telephone Exchîange of the Canadlianl
Machine Telephone Co. was destroyed by tire; loss $26.000. Tlîe
wareliouse of FI-avelles. Ltd.. wvas destroyed by tire: loss $60.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. A. Jenkins MfZ. Co.'s stock food plant
iras destroyed by tire; bass $30.000.

PORT STANLEY, ONT -The warehouse of the Port Stanley
FlshCompany was destroy3d by fire; bass $6.000.

SIDNEY TWP., ONT.-Frankford's cheese factory was de-
stroyed by ire; loss $8.000.

ST. JOHN. NB-St. Steplien's lunîber nîill was destroyed by
tire, los $100.000.

TOFIELD, ALTA-The Tolield public and high school wvas
destroyed by tire: loss $9.000.

TORONTO, ONT-The factory of the McAlpine Tobacco 0o.,
2 McAlpine avenue, was destroyed by ire; loss $5.500.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-J. M. Dale's store was destroyed by lire;
loss $40.000.

VANCOUVER, BO-The business section of Port Hanimond
wvas destroyed by lire; boss $75.000.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The milI of tlie Victoria Shingle Co., David
street, was destroyed by tire; 1055 $9.000.

WATERFORD, ONT-The building of Col. I. E. York was
destroYed by ire; loas $20.000.

WELLAND, ONT-The machine shop, blacksmlth shop and
storehouse on Section 2 of the Welland Canal waa destroyed by
tiî'e; loss $40.000.

M ISC E LLAN EOU S.

BELLEVILLE, ONT-Tiomas Manley, Belleville, lias beeîî
awarded the contract foir the erection of a garage addition for
The MeLaughlîîî Carniage Co., Ltd., on Coleman Street, to cost
$8.000.

CAMBORO, ONT.-Judge Wolfe, New York City, will erect
a compressor building to cost $40.000: E. F. Diener, Duninvllle,
Ont., la lookinig after the plans.

CONISTON, ONT.-The Canadian Asbestos 0o.. 44 Youville
square, Montreal, have been awaî'ded the contract for a new
roof on the smelter of the Mond Nickel Co., Ltd., the cost will
be $20,000.

CREIGHTON, ONT.-Work lias stai'ted on a slîaft house for
tlie Canadian Copper Co., Copper Cliff, to cost $200.000.

DEAN LAKE, ONT.-TIîe Sudbury Copper Co., Sudbury,
Ontario, have prepared plans for an 011 flotation mili, to cost
$25.000.

ERLINDALE, ONT-S. Price & Sons. 255 Queen street eaat,
contemplate the erection of a dalry building, to cost $5.000.

GOLDEN LAKE, ONT.-Work lias started on the erection
of a dam and dredge in tlîe lake for the town of Renfrew; J. X..
Rochester, mayor.

HARROW, ONT-G. Howle, Harrow, Ont.. bas prepared
planîs for a stock barn to coat $5.000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Arclîltects Lindsay & Wardell, Federal
Life Building, have prepared plans foi' steps and promenade in
the Holy Sepulclîre Cemchery, to cost $14,000.
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HAMILTON, ONT.-Arcbîfect B. B. l'atterson, 143 Went-

Worth street norfh, le preparing plans for a garage for Thomnas
Ramsay, 15 Market square, to cost $15,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-W. R. Roilla, 13 Spring street, secretary
of the Trades and Labor Counacil, announces that land bas been
purchaseci for a labor temple on Catharine street north, to cost
$75.000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-ID. R. Gray, City Engineer, lias prepared
plans for a mili-tary barracks on King street east, to cost $45.000;
Kent, Garvin Co., 10 Cattiarmne street, have been awarded the
hardware contract; Patterson, Tilley Co., Brennen & Sons,
Consumners Lu.mbeî' Co., Cote Lumber Co., Bartin Lumber Co.,
Alliance Lumber 0o., and D. Atobinson 0o., have been awarded
the lumber contract. Architect E. R. Gray, City Engineer, bas
prepared plans for a pumnp house to cost $125.000. Albert A.
Leies, 471/ Main street east, has prepared plans for a garage to
COst $10.000.

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONT.-The Lake Siiore Mines, Ltd.,
ICirkland Lake, have prepaared plans for îninlng buildings to cosi
$150,000.

LONDON, ONT.-Hyatf Brothers, 253 Egerton street, have
started work on The McLaughlin Co.'s garage and automobile
show-rooms, whicb will cost $10.000.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.-The Brown Brass Rolling Milîs are
erecting a garage f0 cost $10.000; Henry Simpson, 79 Spadina
avenue, le the arclîifect.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.-B. A. Cook, Ferry streef,
Niagara Falls South, lias been awarded the confract for the
erection of a laundry ait 633 Ferry streef. to cost $18.000.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Beach Motor Co., 186 Albert streef,
Ottawa, contemplate the erection of a garage to cost $30,000.
The Haynes Motor Co., Albert street, have prepared plans for
an automobile factory to cost $50.000.

PARIS, ONT.-P. H-. Secord & Sons. 133 Nelson street,
Brantford, are erecting a dinaing ront for Penmans, Ltdl., to cet
$6.000.

PORT COLI3ORNE, ONT.-The Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd..
have been awarded the steel confracf on the International
Nickel Co.'s plant, which wlll cost $3.000.000.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-M. Sellers & Son. Fort William.
will erecf a grain elevator f0 coet $130.000.

SARNIA, ONT.-The Imperial Oul Co., Ohurch and Court
eftreets, Toronto, will ereof an cil refinery te cost $200.000.

SUDBURY, ONT.-Work bas started on James Burns' gar-
age on Elgin street to cosf $12.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-T. A. Rowan, 59 Victoria street, le exca-
vafing for a garage on Yonge street. near Bloor, to 00sf $5.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Architecf G. Wr. Gouinlock, Temple Build-
ing, has prepared plans for an addition f0 the betting sheds of
the Ontario JTockey Club to coef $12.000. The Imperiai Munitions
Board, Lumsden Building, lias prepared plans foi, a storage
building f0 cost $6,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-WVm. Thompson, 62 \Voodlawn avenue,
bias started workc on bis garage on Pears avenue to cosf $13,000.
A. W. & J. H. Shufer, 115 Davenporf road, aie erecting a garage
te cost $6,000. Wells Brothers of Canada, Ltd., 96 Gould streef.
have been awarded the contract for the erection of îvaggon
sheds and stables for the Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.. to cosf $75,-
000. Architeot S. H. Penllngfon, 47 King efreef west. bas pre-
îîared plans for a lau.ndry loiler mont and chimney for the Taber
Laundry Co., to cost $6.000. Wltchall & Son, 156 St. Helens
av'nue. have been awarded the mason centracf for the art
inuseumi on the norfh-easf cornler of Grange and Beverly streefs;
Darling & Pearson, 2 Leader lane, are the archi-tects. The Cor>-
rugated Bar Co.. Buffalo, N.Y., have been awarded the rein-
forced steel contracf, and Reid & Brown, 63 Esplanade streef.
have been awarded the structural steel contract for tlie Wni.
Davies plant af the corner of Front and Cypress streets.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-MacDonald, Neffleton & Bruce. Van-
couver, bas been awarded tlic contract for the erection of freigbt
shîeds and office for' the Canadian Northern Railway 0o.; Messrs.
Pratt & Ross, Vancouver, are the architects.

WELLAND, ONT.-Ryan & Gardner, WVelland, bave been
awarded the conitract for the erection of a garage and automio-
bile waî'eroome f0t coSf $10,000.

WINDSOR, ONT.-T. C. Ray, secretary of the Board of
Trade. le prepariiîg plans for a power building on McDongail
avenue.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-R. D. Waugh, Chairman of Commission-
ers, 901 Boyul Building. lias received -tenders for, the erection of
a frame engîne shed.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Work lias commenced on Breen Motor
Company's garage on, Portage avenue to cost $35.000. Work bas
coinmencecl on Willys-Oaverland garage (in Portage avenue to
cost $60.000.

PLANTS, FACTORtIES AND WAREHOUSES.

ACTON. ONT.-Archifecf J. M. Jeffery, 70S C.P.R. Build-
ing, Toronto, bas prepared plans for a factory, f0 cost $15.000.

AMHERSTBURG, ONT.-The Salval Process Co., Syracuse,
N.Y., contemplafe flie erection of a factory, to cost $60.000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A. J. Croînar, 448 Coîborne stî'eet, lias
been awarded the confracf foi, the erection of a factory, to
cost $20,000f.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-P. H. Secord & Sons, 133 Nelson
street, have been awarded the conti'act foi, tlic erection of a
warehouse addition, f0 cost $15,000.

DUNDAS, ONT-E. G. M. Cape & Co., Ltd., 10 Catbcart
street, Montreal, bave been awar'ced the contract for tbe erc-
tien of a factory and office building, to cosf $80,000.

FORD CITY, ONT.-Wells & Gray, Bank 0f Comîmerce
B3uilding, Windsor, are erecting a facfory. fo oet $100,000.

,GALT. ONT.-P. H. Secord & Sons, Br'anffor'd, have been
awarded the contract for flie erection of a factory, to cost
$15.000.

GALT, ONT.-Arcliitect J. Evans, 30 Nor'th Wgater street.
Gaît, bas pre7parecl plans for a factory foi, flic Gaîf Brase Ce.. to
cost $50.000.

GALT, ONT.-P. H. Secord & Sons, 133 Nelson sti'eet, Brant-
ford, bave beeuî awarded the coîîtî'nc for the erection 0f a fac-

tory on -%afer stî'eet *norf b, to coef $15.000. The D.odge Metai
Hose 0o. 0f Canada, Ltd., have prepared plans foi, a factoî'Y
on Beverley street, to cost $50,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Geo. E.> Milis, 614 King efreet east, bas
been awarded the contract for the erect ion of a factory for the
Ciîapman-Holfon 0o., Mtayr street, f0 c0sf $15.000.

HAMILTON, OST.-Arclîitecfs AMoPhie & Kelly. Bank of
Hanmilton Building, have prepared planîs for a facfory and ware-
house on Glendale avenue. te cosf $15.000; Geo. E. Milîs, King
street east, lias beeîî awvarded the confract.

MAMILTON. ONT.-AÉrcbitects Prack & Perrine, Lumseen
Building, Toronto, bave revised plans for the Dominion Steel
Castinîgs factory on Depew streef, f0 cost $75,000. The Acare
Stamping and Teol Woî'ks, Sydney street. have called for ten-
ders for the eî'ectioîi of a factory addition, f0 cost $15,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Arcliitecte Pracla & Perine, Lumsdleî
Building, Toronto, have prepared plans for a factory on Depe
streef, f0 cost $75.000. H. G. Chrisfian, Bankt 0f Hami Itonw
Building, has been awarded the contract for the erection of a
sforeroom, on Kinig William efreet, te cost $5.000. Geo. E. Mille.
641 King street eaef, lias been awarded the contract for the
erection of a factory on Glendale avenue, te coet $15.000; McPhee
& Darling, Bank of Hamilton Building, are the architecfs.
Architecte Stewart.& Witton, 7 Hugbson street south, have
prepared plans for a factory addition on Elgin street, te cost
$10.000. Architects Prack & Perîine, Lumsden Building, To-
rente, have prepai'ed plans fair a facfory, f0 cost $200.000.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A. E. Allen, Bank of Commerce
Chambers, lias been awarded the cenfract for fli cerection of a
facfory to 00sf $15.000; J. W. Evans, 237 Blecker stî'eet, le the
architeef.

HIGH FALLS, ONT.-Woî'k lias started on the Canadian
Cooper Co.'s power' bouse, f0 c0sf $100.000.

KCITCHEINER, ONT-The Canadian Buffalo Forge Co..
LtdI., have prepared plans foi, a factory ina Woodside Par'k, te
c0sf $100.000.

LONDON, ONT.-"Wr. A. .Jenkiîis, King and Ridouf sfî'efs.
will make repaire fo their factory at a ceet of $15.000.

LONDON, ONT-The McClary Mfg. Ce. aî'e erecfing a
galvanizlng plant, f0 coet $40.000; .1. M. Moore. 415 Richmond
et reef, ls the ar'ciitecf; J. Moran & Sons, 927 Maifland street.
bias the contracf.

LONDON, ONT.-Ai'clitect W. G. Murr'ay, Dominion Sav-
inge Building, has prepered plans for, a facfory addition, te cosf
$6.,000. J. Mo-,ran, 927 Maitland street, bas beeîî awarded the
coîîfract for the erection of a factory addition on King street,
te ceef $40.000; J. M. Moore, 415 Richmond sfî'eef, le the archi-
fect. John Haymiaîî & Son, 432 Wellington efreet, have been
awaî'ded flic contracf foi' ciection of a facfory addition, te cost
$12.000.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Tlîe Neebif t Billiîîg 0o. are pre-
paring plane for a piokle facfory, te c0sf $15.000. The Perfec-
tion Tire and Motor Ce., Madisoni, Iowa, wiil erect a factory ini
Ploplar Park. te ceef $65.000.

OTTAWA, ONT-J. F. Lozano & Co.. inter'nationial brokers,
San Antonio, Texas, contemplafe tue erection of a fnctory, te
c0sf $100.000.

PEMBRORE. ONT.-Wý. Wlarkus Ce., LUI., Peînbroice, bave
been awardel flic conatiact foi' flic eî'ection of woellen mille for
the Penîbroke Woollen Mille Ce., Lfd.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-A. G. Mclnfyre. World Building
New 'York City, le prepariîîg plans for' a, pulp mil], te ceef
$1.000.000.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.-The Foundatien Co., Lfd., 224
Sf. James streef. Mon freal. have coînîîîeîced wvork on a nickel
plant on the lake front, te coet $3,000,000.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The Canadian Weodenware Ce. are
pi'epariîig planîs for a modemr up-to-date factoi'y.

ST.* THOMAS, ONT.-Bingliam & Ce., Aylmner, have pî'e-
pared plane foi' a stor'e, waî'ehouse and elîipplng depot, to
ceet $10.000.

TEESWATER. ONT.-The Orangeville Limne and Cement
Ce. wvill ereof a factory, te coet $75,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Arclifecfs Bond & Smithl, 15 Wiiten
avenue, have prepared plane for a facfoi'y addition for' Boothi-
Coulfeî' Ce., te ceef $5.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Jolîn V. Gr'ay Conistructioni Ce., Con-
fedeî'ation Lif e Building, have been awarded flic confract for
the erectien of a facfoî'y addition for the Canadian Fairbanks-
Morse 0o.. on Bloor etreet, te ceet $10.000. The Toronto Laundry
Machine Ce., cor'ner Dundas etreef and Sorauren av'enue, have
prepared planse for an adîlifional stoî'ey te flicir factory, te cosf
$6.000. Ai'cliiecf Ellis & Billes, Manning Chambere, have pre-
îîaied plans foi' a facfory foi' Matbews Bros. * te cost $30.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Ai'chifects Pî'ack & Pei'rine, Luindeu
Building, bave pi'epared plane foi' an addition te tlie Russell
Alotoî' Car Coînpany's miunition plant; Deakin Conîstruction Ce.
Ltd., have been awarded flic centract. Architecte Prack &
Perrine, Lumeden Building, have prepared plans for a ware-
lieuse on Caî'law avenue, te cost $365.000; H. G. Chrisfman &
Co. have been awarded flic confr'act. R. G. Klrby, 537 Yonge
etreet, bas beeli awarded the contract foi h flic recfion of a
bread factory on Doveî'couî'f road, te coef $20,000. Arclîlteot
Waxm. G. Burns, 74 Iîîdian Grove, lias prepared plane for a brick
bakery, te coef $7.000.

TORONTO, ONT,-Arclîitect F. R. Berry, 1107 College street,
lias prepaî'ed plans foi' an addition te a facfory on Atlantic
avenue, te c0sf $10,000. P. W. Blle Co:, Wellington etreet eaet,
have pr'epared plans foi' a factoî'y addition on Prescoft streef,
te ceest $8.000. C. A. Scott. 575 Loganî avenue, le erecfing afi
addition te J. S. A. Wbealey's factoî'y, te cost $12,000. The
Dominion Goveri'nent, 0fttawa, ivili erecf an aviation plant ln
T[oronto, te coef $1,000.000. 'oi'k lis tai'tec on an additionî
te the Win. Neilson Co.'s factori', on Gladstonie avenue, te ceef
$7.000; Sproatf &t Roîpli, 36 North streef, are flic architecte.
J. D. Young & Son, 835 Coilege sfî'eft, have been awarded the
caî'penterlng contî'act; Cordon Bros., 1 Deliele efreet, the ma-
sonî'y contracf.

VANCOUVER, B.0.-The New Enigland Fiebi Ce. wlll er'cf
a stoî'age warehiouse on Gore avenue, te ceet $17.000.

WAFINAPETCI, ONT-Pearson Enigineering Corporatilon,
New York, have beeri awarded the contracf foi' the erectien 0f
the H-yclro-ileotric power' planit and (lam', te ceet $1.250.000.



CONSTRUCTION
WALKERNç ILLE, ONT.-The Canad ian Bridge Co.. Ltd.,

have been a,.-arded the contract for the erectien of a factory,
to cost $15,0(t).

WESTcY!, ONT.-L. E. Dowling. 167 Yonge street. has been
awarded t",e contract for the erection of a factory at Weston
for the American La France Fire Engine Co., to cest $6,000.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
HIALIFAX, N.S.-H. W. Jolinston. acting city engineer, bas

received tenders for, the construction of a public convenience
station.

OTTAWA, ONT-R. C. Desrochers, secretary of public
works, will recelve tenders op to November 13, 1910, for the
cc>nstruction of a shed and covered passage at Postal Station
"A," Montreal, Quebec.

VICTORIA, B.C.-T-.he city of Victoria ivili erect a municipal
building on Gar-bally road.

SCHOOL.S, CC-LEGES AND CrIURtCHES.
FREDERICTON, N.B.-An addition will be made te the

Charlotte Street School.
H-AILEYBURY, ONT-The Canadian Bridge Co., ~akr

ville, Ont., were awarded the steel contract fuir the School of
'Mines. Ritchie Cut Stone Ce., 191 Grant avenaue, Hamiltonl. were

waedthe cut stone con tract. The Trussed Concrete Steel
Co., Walicerville, Ont., were awarded the relnforcing and steel
bash.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Separate Scbool Bouard will ereet a
scbooi at the corner of Pearl and Nelson streets, te cost $60,000.
TPhe Ruthenian Cburcb contemplate the erectien off a church, to
cost $30,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Roumanian Orthodox Church con-
template the erectiori of a new edilice on Barton street west, to
cost $30,000. The Separate Scbool Board conteînplate the erec-
tien of a school on Viewpoint avenue, to cost $30.000; Lindsay
Wardell, Federal, Lite Building, is the architect. R. H. Foster,
Building Superintendent. Board ot Education, City Hall, is pre-
paring plans for a school in the northwest section, te cost
$100.000. Archltect F. W. Warren. Bank of Hamilton Building.
bas prepared plans for a cburch on Mount Hamilton, to cost
$9,000. Architeet Gordon Hutton. Bank of Hamilton Building,
bas prepared plans for a scbool addition, t0 cost $40.000. Archi-
tects Stewart & Witten, King and H-ughsen streets, have pre-
pareil plans for a sch.ool, to cost $40,000; work wvill commence
lu the spring.

BEETON, ONT.-Archltect John Wilson, Collingwood, bas
î>repared plans for a school. to cost $15,000.

LENNOXVILLE. Q'UE.-Wvork bas started on the new mil-
lion dollar school at Letinoxville, Que.

McGREGOR, ONT.-G. Jacques & Co., 6 Sandwich street
west, Windsor, bave prepared plans for a school, to cost $10.000.

McGREGOR, ONT.-Ar*chitec'ts G. Jacques & 0o., 5 Sandwich
street west, have called for tenders for the erection of a school.
t0 cest $40.000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Duroeher & Archambault bave been
awarded tlîe contract for the erection ot an addition te the St.
Busebe Scb&ol.

OWEN SOUND, ONT-The Jewislî congregation, McLaugb-
lin Building, Third avenue east, ivili erect a new synagogue, to
cost $5.000.

PETERBORO. ONT.-Architect W. Blackwell bas prepared
plans for a new Methodist church.

PORT CREDIT, ONT-A. T. Darragib, 161 Close avenue,
Toronto, bas cnmrnienced work on a school, te cost $20,000; D. C.
Cotton, 54 Adelalde street east, Toronto, is the arcbltect.

SIMCOE, ONT-R. Gunton lias been awarded the contract
for the erection of a scbool, to cost $20.000; Chapman & Me-
Giffon, 95 KCing street east, Tor~onto, are the architects.

ST. JOHN, NB-The ratepayers of Coldbrook have decided
te erect a new schooi at Glen Falls, te cost $8.500.

ST. THOMAS, ONT-The St. John's Engllsh Cburcb bas
prepared plans for a church, te ceCI $10.000.

SWANSEA, ONT.-Architect J. M. Jeffrey, 708 C.P.R. Build-
ing, Toronto, bas prepared plans for a church, te cost $30,000.

TRENTON, ONT-The Scheol Board are contemplating the
erection off a Scheol, te cost $40,000.

TWEED, ONT.-Architects Ellis & Ellis, Manning Chambers,
Toronto, are preparlng new plans for a school, te cost $25,000.
Former plans proved tee costly.

VICTORIA, 2.0.-J. E. Griffith, Deputy Minister oif Public
Works, bas received tenders for the erection and completion of
the Silverten Scbool.

WALKERVILLE, ONT.-St. MarY's Anglican Cburch are
erectlng a cburch bouse on the corner of Niagara and Monmouth
road, te cost $40.000.

WELLAND, ONT.-Telford & Morse were awarded the con-
tract for the erection of a school, te cost $5.000; T. L. Niebols
is the arcbltect.

WINDSOR, ONT-The School Board conteniplate the erec-
tien ef a new school, te cost $40.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
AMHERSTBURG. ONT.-Arahitect J. C. Pennington, La Belle

Building, Windsor, Ontario, is preparing Plans for a residence lu
Walkerville for Walter Chater, 16 Kildare road, te cost $6.000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Archltect Fred C. Bedley, Temple
Building, bas prepared plans for a residence on Erie avenue.

CHATHAM,. ONT.-Thos. McKay, Gray street, bas been
awarded the cc.ntract fer the erectien of a residence. te cost
$7.000; S. G. Kinsey, Sth street, Chathami, le the arcbltect.

CORNWAL, ONT.-Architects Hutchinsen, Wood and Miller,
Royal Insurance Building, Mentreal, have prepared plans for a
resîdence on Augustus street, -to cost $8.000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Ronnenberg and Beck, 54 Fairboit
avenue soutb, have prepared plans for a bungalow, te ceat
$6,000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Architect* F. W. Warren, Bank of Ham-
ilton Building, bias prepared plans for a residence on Ontario
street. te cost $5.000; work wii net start until spring. R. Spicer,
279 Bay street south, bas been awarded the contract for the
erectien ef Mr. T. A. Woelley's residence on Procter boulevard.
te cest $8.000. Architect W. H. Hunkins, Lister block, bas pre-
pared plans for an apartment bouse for Harvey Levitt, Beams-
ville, Ont. J. A. Jones bas been awarded the centract for the
orection et a residence on Rosemont, te ceet $6.000.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W. Wallace is erectlng a store on Welling-
ton Street. te cost $6.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Architects Watt and Blackwell, Bank of
Toronto Building, have prepared plans for a residence on Craig
street, te cost $7.500.

LONDON, ONT.-The walls are up on A. H. McKnight's
apartments on Queen's avenue, te cost $10.000; Watt and Black-
well, Bank et Toronto Building, are the architecte.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Architects Green and Wicks, 110
Frankclin street. N.Y.. prepared the plans for Dr. Harvey Grant's
residence and garage on Park Hill street, whlcb will cost $50.000.
W. G. Adamson, 126 Sparks street, bas been awarded the con-
tract for the erection of a store and apartments on Laurier
street. te cost $86.500; Milîson and Burgess are the architecte.
A. W. Davidsen, 69 Grosvenor street. is erecting a resîdence on
Clemow avenue, 'te cest $6.000. Architect W. H. George, Castle
Building, Queen street, bas prepared plans for alteratiens and
additions te apartments on Laurier avenue, te cest $11.000.

OAKVILLE, ONT.-Arcbitects Munre and Meade, 34 Hugh-
son street south, Hamilton, are preparing plans for a residence
for W. F. Eaton, Ravensclitfe avenue, Hamilton, te ce $30.000.

QUEBEC, QUE.-Wilfrid Brochu is erectlng a residence on
Aberdeen street, te cecI $8.000.

STONEY CREEK, ONT.-Architect E. Patterson, 143 Went-
ivorth street, bas prepared plans for Wm. Nasb's residence. te
cost $7.000.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Arcbitect Jas. S. Russell, Gordon block,
bas prepared plans for store and office alteratiens, te cost $10,
000. Architeet J. S. Russell, 21 DowniJe street, bas prepared
plans for store and office alterations, te cost $5.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Brown and McKnîght, 789/. Concord
avenue, have started work on an apartment bouse on Dundas
street, te ceaI $12.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-A. W. Pike, 49 Hepbourne avenue, wll
erect an apartment, te cost $15,000. Arebiteet C. J. Gibson, 51
Yenge street, bas prepared plans for a store and warehouse, te
cest $30,000; C. W. Woods, 613 Manning avenue, bas been
awarded the -mason con.ract;, W. R. MeGiffin Ce.. Ltd., 54 Ron-
cesvalles avenue, have been awarded the carpenter contract.
W. P. Levack. 519 Roxton road. bas prepared plans for an apart-
ment bouse, te cest $10.000. Werk bas started on a residence
for Dr. H. McDonald, 357 Runnymede road, te cest $6.000. W.
A. Wilson, 22 Beech avenue, bas started work on a duplex resi-
dence, te cost $6,000; P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east, le
tbe architeet. J. W. Butchart, 1 St. Ives avenue, Lawrence
Park, lias been awarded the contract for the ereetion of a store
and residence for G. R. Hume, 1243 Dundas street, te cost $6.000.
Sheppard & Abbett, 78 Harbord street. have been awarded tbe
plumbing and heating contract fer a residence for E. L. Mac-
Lean, 98 Walmer road, -te cost $15.000;, Taylor and Nesbitt, 18
Haveleck street, have been awarded the plasterîng contract;
Burke, Horwood and White, 229 Venge street, are the architects..

TORONTO, ONT.-Arthur, Jutchins, Mimico P.O., bas started
work on two duplex residences for Wmi. A. Hutchins, te cost
$10.000; E. Gagnon and Cummings, 2359 Queen street east, are
erecting an apartment bouse on Queen street, te ceCI $9,000.
J. W. Butchart, 1 St. Ives avenue, Lawrence Parkt, bas been
awarded the centract for tbe erection ef a store and residence,
-te cost $6.000. J1. T. and H. Hutson. 43 Victoria street, bave
prepared plans for an apartment bouse on, Isabella street, te
cost $35.000. J. Richards, 1 Lonsdale read, bas been awarded
the eont.ract for the erection et apartments, te cost $30.000; the
wvalls are up. Architeces Burke, Herwood and White, 229 Venge
street, bave prepared plans for a residence in Resedale, te ceaI
$15.000. Architect Thos. Hanceck, 836 Devercourt road, bas pre-
pared plans for a residence te cest $5.000. Architecte Edwards
and Edwards, 18 Toeronto street, bave prepared plans for a resi-
dence, te cost $12,000. J. W. Butchart, 1 St. Ives avenue, has
prepared plans for -two residences, te cost $12.000. J. Skelton,
routa 36, 33 Richmond street west, bas started work on a resi-
dence, te cest $5.000. J. H-. Dawlish, 231 Sheidrake boulevard,
bas commenced work on a resîdence, te ceCI $5.000. Architect
C. J. Gibson, 51 Venge street, has prepared plans for a store and
warebouse, te cost $30.000. W. P. Levack, 510 Roxton road, bas
prepared plans for stores and apartments te cost $15.000. A. A.
Mischeil, 502 Palmerston boulevard. centemplates the erectien ef
a duplex residence, te ceaI $14.000.

W~ATERLOO, ONT-The Waterloo County Children's Aid
Society arc erecting a detentien home, te cost $15.000.

OVER HALF A MILLION AHEAD 0F LAST VEAR.
The building permits in Winnipeg up te the end et September

are over halt a million dollars ahead et last year. the figures
belng $2.195.300. wble for the correspondlng period last year
they were $1,721,900. Every indication peints te increased build-
ing activity.

TO GIVE GONTRACTS TO LOCAL FIRMS.
The Pacifie Great Eastern Rallway Company will spenci

about .$200,000 in the near future on machine shops, repair shops
and a roundhouse ait Squamish. B.C. The officiaIs of the comn-
pany state that se far as possible the contracte will be given te
local firms.

MILLION DOLLAR SCHOOL.
Lieut. J. K. L. Ross, ot Montreal, the well-.known sportsman

and owner of racing herses, bas donated the sum of one million
dollars fer a new Bishop's Cellege at Lennoxvllle, Que. The
first sed wvas turned by 'Mrs. J. K. L. Ross last nionth, and
active building eperatiens bave now begun. No expense will be
spared in the erection of this building, anS It le tully expected
when completed te be the finesî structure ef ils kind la AMn-
erica.
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Madle i Canada

O UR new plan to guarantee Barrett Specifi-cation Roofs for 20 years seems to have
met with instant welcome from architects,

owners and roofing contractors.

During the first few weeks the plan was in operation
several million feci of Barrett Specification Guaran-
teed Roofs were specified.

This means thai the owners of ihese roofs are guar-
anteed againsi ail roof repair and upkeep ex pense
until 1936.

This new Guaranty Bond is issued on ail Barrett
Specification Roofs of 50 squares or more in al
towns in Canada and in the United States of
25,000 population and over-and in smaller ceniers
where our Inspection Service i.s available.

Our only requirements are that the roofing contract-
ors be approved by us and that The Barrett Specifi-
cation dated May 1, 1916, shall be strictly fol-
lowed.

The Guaranty is arranged for as follows:

The .owner or his architect orders the roofing con-

tractor to -construct a Barrett Specification Roof
and get for him a 20 Year Guaranty Bond for the
work."

The contractor notifies us that he wishes the 20
Year Bond and will construct the roof under the
supervision of our Inspector.

Our Inspector on compietion of the job certifies that
the proper quantity of Specification Pitch and Feit
bas been used and that The Barrett Specification
of May 1, 1916, has been strictly followed.

On our O.K. of the job, the U.S. Fidelity & Guar-
anty Company issues a regular 20 Year Guaranty
Bond, by which the owner is relieved of ail costs
for repairs or maintenance to the roof during the
next 20 years.

The Guarant» Bond costs the owner and roollng
coniracior noihing. The service is free in the inter-
est of good worlemanship and the good repute of
our maierials.

If you are interested in the proposition we shall be
glad to send you further details.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

THE CARRITTE-PATERSON MANUFACTURINC CO., LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
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CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects of Buildingse

Featured ini This Issue

BUILDlINGS-THE MOLSONS BANKS.
.\.-rhe Mioisoiîe Bank, Port Arthur', Ont.
1-'rhe MoIsons l3aak. St. Lawr'ence anîd Ontarlio str-eets, ?iit

real. P.Q.
t'.-The Moleons BJank, Sorel. P.Q.

l)-TeMolstiîs aanit. Norw~ich, Oiît.
i'.-Tihe Molsons B-ank, Di)immiondville, P.Q.

Mo--Te.insons l.arnk. L.achine. , Q

.\.-Caycrat ?.iniing andi Brick Cio.
iL.-Kittzniîîilg Br'ick Co.
C.-Interpriovlncial Bricki Ce.. i.td.

1 .- litei-I 1vi'lcilt Bc o. Ld

F.MieîBrick Co.

t'cicrete wgtk-Win.W' wi. engineer.
'liectî'ie fixtures-MeDonaci & Willson. ld..i.Cf1l"
1Elevîîte's and hoists-Gillis & Geoglieg.mîî
lilIctiL viriilg ani appaintuis-

2îIcl)onaId & NN'illsoîî, J,tcl. .CU.i'
1;". S. Ceppinis. D)
ïMalien Bies. ..

l',xi)iîîieîl mietal-i'ediar People'.
l"loorig-TdosiiC 'JiieC.

C;tlndi.ii Office and St'hool Pîirnitiice C')., i il .A.D.E.
(l. Il1. Ilanidall Ce.. j'tul. l'.
Th'le Globe icurnittii' Co., lAdt. C..

gi hîss-The ]Ijobbs l'lat :c igCoi., iMIt.
liardware- ana d 'l'eu le.

Marbè-
àdarlotti àlai'ble Ca.
Sinith MiarbIe Ce.

Oi'iitunental iron-i2stey i-os.
illunibiti fixtui'es-Poi't flotte Standard ýSanitnî'y Co., TAd.
Iliumlbiiîg-.Iamnes Robeilsa)n Ce., itd. A.P,.C.W.rE.F.
lladiatoi's-'ai'den King. LUI. A.3.C.D.E.F.
Stone-lndina ].iniestone.
Sti'uctural steel-Dominion Br'idge Ce., LtdI.
'l'ile-Mai'bleoid Co.

Vais..& J. Taylor, Ltdl. A.B.C.D.E.F.
Rtevclvinîg deeors-Dominlon Revolvlng Dooi Co.
'lie fouiîdations-Raynioid Concrete Pile Ce.

(,*eil chutes-The Gaît Steve and Fuî'nace Ce., Ltul.
4'<intracters, generai-

.\.-Seaman & Pennimian. For't William, Ont.
Il.-T. H. Hutchisen. Mont'eal.

C.-Loomnis-Dnikini, Ltd., Sherbr'ooke, Que.
1«).-M\.cinie.%ý Lumbei' Ce., Ltd.. \Voodstockz. Ont.
[-'.-Louis Beaudry, Menti'eal, P.Q.
14'.-Touis Beaudi'y, Mentreal, P.Q.

HOTEL PALLISER, CALGARY, ALBERTA.
Biick-Plain, Albert.a Chay Pî'oducts. ?,Medicine Hat, Alber'ta;

fancy, David McGill, agent, Mentreal; enamele<l, Waite-Ful-
ierteii Co., Ltd., Calgar'y.

Bolers-Installed by James Baliantyne Co.
Casenients and wlndeuv construction, aise doei's anîd wiidow%

tr'im-P. Lyaîl & Sens Construction Ce., Ltd.
Cencrete werk P. Lyaîl & Sens Construction Co., Ltd.
Electi fixtures-E. F. Caldwell & Ce., ana the Robert îicil

Company
i'lec'tiic w'i'ing ani -IPPaî'atuls-Pai'kel-Chage Electric Ce.. Cal-

gar'y.
-Ievatoi-s and heists-Otis-Fensoni Ce.
1,'xlbaiied nietai-Pediai' People, Ltd.
Iirle alitii systenm-No'tîein Electî'ic Co., Jtd., Calgni'ry.
Pire dIonrs-Olcl"ai'ane & Douglas, Ottawa.
FPre esi-aîIes-Caiarla ounidt'y Co.. Torento.
V"bornag-Ccnienît floots. M\aster Builders' finish.

Glas-l'ae.Tayloî' Paîinting and Pecoi'ating Co., W'innipeg.
3ln:liglit globes. Bi. F. Caidwell & Co. anîd R. Mitchell Co.

1-Ii'dwiii*-''le ancd Tewnie. .Iames Wlliei' Hardware Ce.
I-leat iegoiatling systeniî-Janies liallantyne Ce.
Inter-phones systein-Noi'thern Eicctî'lc Ce.. Ltd.
Kitceni uteiisils.-.Dipar(luet, MenIoieuse & Ce.
- a4u n4r t) ah ey-i eviend ry Ce.. lAd(I
.\-Irkhle-l'. Lyzil &. Sens Constr'uctioni Ce., Ltd.
Ornaînental iron-Canada Fotuiaii Co., TIor'onto.
l'alotts-i et1 eiir ini exteilo>'. 'l'ayler Palinting andi iecorating

Co.: water'prioof, Shei'wlin-WVilliinms Co.
I'lunibi ng- IBath littilngs anîd seinitary fixtui'es. Jamnes 11allantyne

Ce.: fautets. C.luff Toi-ciito.
I 'lastei woi'l 1,cli v-P ~all & Sons Constructio3n Ce.. Ltd.
ltcliigeration eqluilpmieit-Llaie Canaîiiaa Refî'igeî'atc' Cc.
I 'ower miaclil neiy-Piie mioyers. inotors. ai' cemlîressors and

inis. I:% nies ilallan tyîîe Co.

CATALOGUES, BOOKLETS, ETC.
Sterling Furnaces.-.\ biioklet entitIeci "Evei'v looni HeatecI",

lhis hleen îssuedl bî' the iitkeî's of tiiese fuî'nnces. It sets forth
tri at descr'iptive etiid ilustrateui inaiînei' the mianiy acivaltages or
thie Sterling lie heating andi scientificaliy ventilating tMe modeî'ni
hiome. Copies of this bookilet înay be liai front Flndlay lires.

lI, td., Car'leton Place, Ont.

The Dominion Paving & Contractlng Co., Ltd., tnankers of
Ileei'less Caî'bolite Carbelineuin Wood Preseeivative. have issuil
a newv pamphlet i'egarilng tue mnerit cf their pî'eseî'vative.
\Vhat it le. xvhat It %vill dIo, anti w'hat it xviii save is gene hint
lii ain eLpia iiatory niannei. Thlis panmphlet le weli worth the con-
s'ideî'ation of nichiteets anci engîneers. A copy %%'Ill he rnaileîi
Ily td(liessiiig the above c îîap;%ny at 55 Goee V'ale avelne. 'l'e-
,on te. Ont

The Murphy Furnace.-1his automiatie sinîekeless furîîace is
etaboratel 'N descî'ibed li the 25th edîtion of theli' iiiu.qti'atedc
catalogue. The installations of the Improveci Murphy .\utomntic
Smokeless Furnace includles a great numbeî' of tue pieminett
buildings cf Canada. The operatien, capacity, dui'abilitv and
nmode cf construction le denit xvlth ln this editien. This enta.

l0ugîle îill bc î miled b.. itedîessi ng thie 1\111 îphy ircon \\'mk .',uffeio. N.V'.
Twyford's Sanitary Ware.-C. W. Lieal, 60 Adelaide stî'eet

c'est, Toronto, Ont_ inforins us that booklets andi Illustrations
dlescî'îblng titis %vare can be liac by addressing lmr. The lîlstorv
of this British firm of mianufacturers proves interesting î'eading.
'rte sunerior quality of Twyferd's Sanitary Ware le recognizeci
throughiott the worid, anci although the wvaî lias made great ia-
î'oads Intel the output of dts finit, 13Jr. ISeal is stili in receipt of
iegular shipmnents.

Clark Vacuum Trap.-rhe îîutormati contiol of water and
stenm heating- plants Is giveîi no enci of consideration, threughi
necessity. by those Interesteci. New devices appear front tinte
,ta time, but thiere are few that î'eally stand up under a rigorous
test. The superioîr rergulating devices now being manufactuieci
b)y W. B. Clark, Ltd.. deserve mention andi comnmendation. Thev
aie giving catire satisfaction whereveî' installeci. andi their out-
put is being increaseci steadily. lin their Bookiets A and B this
rirm describes minutely andi accurately -the Clark Vacuum Trap
andi Temiperature Booster, andi tley deserve the attention of the
archltect and engineer. By addressing W. B2. Clarki. Ltd., at
719 King street west, Tor'onto, Ont.. these bookiets may be bnci.
It la timely to mention that the Clairk speciaities are distlnctly

Cndnhaving been inventeci, patenteci anci made in Canada.

The Dominion F'tter.-This is one of the miost coniplete
oatalogues it bias been our pleasure -te review for some tînie.
.Xttraictively produceci. and of suett size as to prove convenient.
it shoulci find its way te every architect and engineer. The
varlous Unes illustrated la thi catalogue have been produceci
%vltlî a vlew to meeting the deniands of thie heating business as
thev have been piesenteci hI arehiitects, engineers and con-
ti'actcrs. Several nexv products are catalogued foi' the first
limie anci they have proveci efficient after rlgid tests. Care tirs
heen shown lby simpti«ying the m-ethoci requlred in speci(ying
certain types, for the arrangement or the -varlous lines aie soi
groupei -that the tî'ade name neeci oniy appear in the specifIca-
tions. Everv iteni is listed in ant -aphahetical index. Ptihlishied
hy the Domiinion Radiator Company. LtI., Torontn. Ont., xvbo
w'iil suppiy a copy on î'eqîîest.

PERSONAL.
A change lie the well-known engineering fini of M-,cAltlii,

ltiley & Durley lias occuri'ed ti'Dugh the retiiemient of Mrt. Dur-
ley, who is new connected with the Engineering Depaî'tilent or
the Imperial Munition Board. Mi,. H. H. Angus. wvhose nanle
,tppears in the new organization, is well known lie engineering
circies in Toronto, and hns been for some yeaî'e practicing bis
profession in this city. The newv finit of MacMuiien. Riiey &
Angus will continue the design of bea-tiag. ventilating. pluibing
and electrical equipilent of buildings ns carried on by tbem
separately in the paet. andi will aiso specialize in the building.
design and eciuipment of industrial plants.

LARGE CONTRACT TO BE AWARDED.

Tentder's wiil sboî'tiy be calieci foi' excavating 300,000 cubie
yards of earth on the site of the nev Onnadian Northern Rail-
way station. wblch wvill be erected on Dor'chester' street. li
Montieni. The contrnct xviii be a big one. the site being lit the
space bounded 1»' Cathcart. Masi La .gauchetiere andI St.
Mieniciue stî'eets.

BIG JUMP IN BUILDING IN TORONTO.
Building permîts foir 1915 lii thie City of Toronto totalied 466.

Thie year's business amouitted to $5,155,631. So fai' dtis yeaî'
436 permits bave been gî'anted. -totalllng $5,502,797, or ant nctease
to the end of Octobeî' of $347.166. lae October laet y1 eai' the
month's business totnlled $413,756. This year permits foi' Octo-
ber totalled $496,148, oi' ant incicase of $82,392.

BUILDING A CITY.

Prelimiiaî'y plans for the steel plant at Ojîbway, Ont.. aie
nearing completion,. but actuai building opei'ations wlll iii'0lably
not be commenceci befoî'e next spiing. The location of a civie
centre has been pi'acticaily settled, and municipal buildings
%vlll be erected in the sprlng. The pllans have aise been coin-
tîleteci foi' a §toî'm sewer, which w~ill emipty Intel eithei' the

'rle'Cî'eek or' the Deti'ojit River.

NEW SCHOOL IN MONTREAL.

.\ichitects Veiiie and Labelle, 706 St. Cathlerine stî'eet. Mont-
ical. nssoclated with Viindal and Gascon, 520 St. Lawr'ence
bioulevard,. have cempleteci the plans for a new school to ho
erected at the conîter' of Fullaîn andi Amiity stî'eets. The esti-
miateci cost is $160,000, andi the contî'act lins bden awai'ded to
J1. A. Durocheî' andi G. Archambault. 616 St. Denis street. Thie
building wili be of ie-qntoi'ced cenoi'ete anti Montreal linte stone.
anîd wiii be thoi'oughiy moder'n anid uli-to-ilate tl every r'espect.

Welîwill siaî't titis fail.

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR MONTREAL.

Foer the month ending O2-tcb>Iet :îîst 171 perimis weî'e gr nted
iii Monti'eai, totailing $352.924. li October laet ycar 214 itermits
were gî'anted, tolallng $402,26S. oi' $140.344 less thaîî the coi'-
i'esponding mnonth lnst yeai'. One thousanci eiglht hundreci andl
thii'ty-two permits wei'e issveci te the eni tof Oétobeî' last year,
totailing $5,005,526. as comipaieci with 1.669 perinits issuecd for
the correspoîîding peî'iod this year. totaillng $4,139,914. oir86.
592 lese thain last yeaî'. It lis not expecte{l tient thp, total dts
,ventr Wvll equnil lest year"e total.


